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pEKlvADb C'lwb held ltn.xe*»l*r 
Mhklr meeting In the pulere of the
■
ancKt ehureh on Moddair eve^BK. 
PBbnury fith,- The profTBm eon- 
•Isted 4b «n eddrepa by C»pt. W, S. 
Proctor on George WmehlBftOB. U 
oae of the beet nddreoee the 
clvb members have heard this year. 
■p. Proctor dUcuieed the'life of 
Washington la foor phr»Ms: as a 
^mer: ai a aurthyor: as a aoldler 
•iand as a
COMW>UDATro 8CHOOU , 
BOI.L OP ikfNOBP -
Grade iBlglLt:
Boy f^adlJl. «s*«n F^aia.,auih
hlarloB hoibrook. Maiy Hartii 
la Cooper. Edna Tackett and Irene 
Day.
Grade Sevan:
• Roy Turner, 'Augusta Adams. Ma­
rie Thomas. Jake Day. Ralph 
Slty. Grace Cooper. Utha Holbrook. 
Edna McDaniel and <Ona Wella
GradASUr
Ruth O^a Bmiry. Psucin
Dorothy CitiHBwaUe. Mattia Ctalg
As a fartaar.
hrfngtng to tanning eclentlfle prtnd- 
plaa which hare since become wall
He load ID the Introdac-
tlon of blooded etoek. and Imported 
prise airee from abroad. He kept 
aceuimte account of eeasenn. lem- 
perdture. eropn and ylelde. and 
not only the most eeienUflo. but the 
BoofpToeperous farmer of his Ome.
News From Over the S^te
IM horsee have been homlnatgf 
tor the Kentucky I^rby. which will 
be atg«pd
tely.seventy epltt have
been fifed In the Harrison drouU 
eoundWee the December term. • '
Warrahts lor JIO pemona >p»o 
bate t«fled to wcure 19t7 dty U- 
ceueea for uielr buslneaa to Uolag- 
ton. were Issued last weelL
plements. among ihem plown and 
crude graln'drlll. This ts the phase 
' of hU life of which we know least, 
and yet K Is the on« to w^eh be 
most! axoeiled. Ag a aurveyor. he 
made
the boundaries run by him are stijl 
used. Hie BurveylDg progressed 
' to ihe\ point where Waahtnglon 
might rightfully be called an engl 
near. He ma^e one survey to what 
Is now Lawrence county, Keoiucky,
town of Louisa. It U however 
soldier that he U beet kno«. aa- 
in^ag charge of the ConUoenUI
Comtok*. Audry Hall. Bhri .Caskey, 
Arthur Lee Nealls. Predrow Blair 
and Engane Mile*.
Grade Five:
KennAh Bedding. Chrlsitoe Cau- 
dlll and Boger MaKlnfCay- 
Grade Pour;
James Johnson. HI Johns. Jr. 
LoweU Amburgey. GamAU ComlB- 
go. Myrtie Martin and Beatdce Hol­
brook.
Grade Three:
Cledith Pouch. Made M. Mauk 
Rnby Bueklrk. DeUnar WhlW. Scot­
land Hauk and Stanley WbItL . 
Grade Two:
Woodrow Blim. Din Tknbto. Har­
vard Alfrw. MBtUa Allen Caudill 
and Pauttoa Batcher. ;
Grade l-AN.
Marion Louisa OpB^nhAmer, Jean 
Blair. Uof U«OB. Jr.. Orovar Pra­
ther. Ida'Ollve McDanlela. Owdner 
Perry and Virginia CUyion,
Grade I-b\ "
Jean Pottgr. J. Warren Blair, L»* 
redo Rlddli Baxter Darrel. Nell 
EFrgnaon. UIUm Tackett, Wayne 
Ambnrgy and Joaaph Mauk.
_.And MfB. Lewis Modre.'of Shel­
by eaiucy. suffered a badly tooara- 
ted lav IBA week, whep he wha 
U^ed by a i»n>.
Dr. D. Archer Gray, paator of-the 
Maxwell aireet PreibyterlaB ohnrah 
in Lexington for the past tonpyears. 
tost' veAi tendered, hla restghatlon
the bid of the Central Keattwky Nat- 
val Gas Company for f&nlshlng 
gaa to
twenly rears.
WUlUm'B. Trumbo. 81 years old. 
fumttuta dealA to L< 
test 38 years) died to a l^oUvlUa 
hoapltAt Friday after an.tllBees ol 
ithree monthg. Mr. Truid 
native of F
Cbarlee Calvto and CUnde Baldwin 
were serloualy Injured as the reeult 
«t the falling of alaU at a 5pal mine 
near Owensboro.'
W. C. Wilson, of Lextoglon, com- 
mlsaloner of public works. Satur­
day announeed that Mato atreet to 
Lextogton. from Broadway to Walton 
>VHtyr. «1U be rebuiU this-summer.
Between five and alx hundred re^ 
TesAUnttvee of Kenlncky high
Amy about two weekt after 
MUe of Banker HIH. be lead It, at 
Coamander-to-Cblef. throughout the 
s major de-
feat. and executing some brilllanc 
He may well be re­
garded M the superior soldier of the 
Age. the most able tacUelan of 
man
1 w^tb t 
lel^h Tb patriot, having tome to 
the e^d'of the war wlth^ preetTge 
’/^nffTelent to have made him king had
Uttle PauUae Butcher was visit- 
tog lir AsbUnd Saturday and Sun­
day- ‘ - ■
sebetA arepxpeoied to pafUdpaie to 
the aeventh annUal music feedvat to 
be held at Lextogton April 18.
Hubert Walk. U years .old. .was 
given a life sentence to the penlteo- 
tiary-by a Jury In the Breathitt efr- 
citlt court laat week on the charge 
of killing James Spencer, a eoneta*
The Am«ri9«B.ItolH»g HtOa Com- 
paiiV last wpek p«cha»ed the «w- 
toB iron works and the Ashland 
Steel Company plantt and will marge 
these planu wlth their mW afAsh-" 
land.
Prof. Elijah Hale, teacher to the 
vltoeeburg high school, was Indicted 
Ob a charge ol ^ult and battery 
by the Lesrts county grand Jury last 
week to conneeUon srUh'^e Strtklnt 
of Taft Stone, ITi son of County 
Judge W. T. Stone.
wmidto P. Burke. Cave Clty.And 
Ulsa Martha Terry Smith.. Cadis. tO'- 
denU at the Dnlverally of Kentucky 
last- week filed ault to tha Fayette 
dreult court agalnsl Samuel M 
Look, wealthy stockman, asking 
ffS.dOO damages for Injurler suffer­
ed October 3. hblle they were riding 
as passengers to Look's car.
W. B.’^rry. 88 years oM. was 
-.4 0. frefght 
lurday after-
GIUUP'DLEB CLUB OP HEREA.
The.'Olrls' Glee Club, of Berea 
College., will appear to the Chris- 
Uan church auditorium Monday eve­
ning at 7:30 p. m.. under the aos- 
pH.4^ of the Y. M. C. A. of Morehead 
flute'Normal school. These young 
lad'les nr« singers of note nnd. bnve 
.published units a repuUUon to 
some of the eastern suies where 
ibey have appeared. They 
mostly from the mountain secUoas
oftheeastera-UnltedSUtea. ThMf
^linmtog persoBaUty and vWsto 
bnve won them many frlenda when
ever they bnve appeared.
The following U t 
kriileh will be rendered:




Roeecrana Scaggi. son of Jo^! 
Seaggs, whose tltoeu im meatlai^ 
In last Issue, paai^ away P- 
day night of last week (Pebra* 
IS), at the home of his paienta.
T. p.''Lyons preached hU fnnsnU 1 
the flekggs resldenee Snaday mor 
aad he wae laid to rent aef^
(Theme from Nloth Symphony) 
Ave VerCun .
Strong Son of C
(Theme from Second Symphony) 
vShakesperean Songe—
You Spotted SnakM (Mldnl^t's 
Dream)
Hark. Hark the Lark (Cymbe- 
Unej ........................-......Schubert
•trucked kinpd by a C  8 
trklB at Maysvflle Sat i
OENKRAL WnoatNCT OOiTPEST 
POR M»m Of TROOP MO. %. 
Begtoalac fe^. Il-Eadtog May 4: 
Medals Vl}l b« ara*«» f» »«»*• 
holdlag the thw highest -numbers
of potou da M|y 4. ItIT. 
Polrfts will be give as totlova:
' No. of 
.Potels
Mrs. Heary-Blevlnswto burned to
heath lajl week at her home to Casey 
ceuaty. when she used gasoline In­
stead ol kerosene, by mlsuke. Ja 
■ surttof a tire to a ste^e at her 
home.
John W. Carter. 74 years old. 
greed keeper of records and seal of 
KnlghU ol Pythias lodge, died at hU 
home to Lextogton Sunday Dtgbt t«V 
loving an lllksee of sU months, 
la the LevU circuit court
be so d^red. He was perhaps the 
moat Jiist mas In America at the 
yfme.'and his foremost thought 
to make the newly liberated people 
aeir-eufflclent and enUrely eelf-re- 
Uaat. Arrlvtng at Uie end of his 
second term ns President In his
Atwndanee nt m<
4
sound government, perhape the most 
endnrtog of which wasJhes the gov­
ernment which longeet endured 
veuld be thnt,v)tlch was frMst of 
entangling aiuiuioee with Kuropeen 
nations. If bis precepts are obeerv- 
JR If bis priadples and ideals eSr 
W ineuleated in the youth of. the 
present day. no fear need be had 




Bach 'jj(t pass^ . 
Each recruit ..— 
Good Turn r
nooa. ,
Riley Carnes. PiaevUle merest, 
dustalned an nnusual injury when 
lent cleaver, wfileh he was us­
ing to open n keg, of pickles, gtoaeed 
off end l^t his knee cap. A aum- 
ber of etUehes were reguirdd.to close 
the woubd.
WJUtam Allen While, ol BmporU 
nationally known editor
Wb.. U.. B» 8.«». <*. T.b 
■•Ootog Home" .:....... ...............Dvorak




Roeecrana, was a good CMada; 
boy nad had a host o^^ friends 
mourn «hls enrly death.
This, ve are told Is Chs tM 
leath that has occurred to a CtaUl , 
of 13 children and K was alm^ I 
heart-breaking vlilUUoB upon Ui.
parents, brothers and alit«st\^' -i
All his brothers aad Bliters''Tert 
there at the time of bU death. 1*heF, 
saw the family circle broken by the 
grim monster, whdse career cannot' 
be checked and whoee Iron heart was: 
never melted to pity by the wail <rf 
stricken ones. • . .
Pamily circles must be broken, 
here, but up yonder t^e circle wlU j 
be imbroken./ Roeeemns Is wnlttog; 
for them to comSi^^tD him. one by Me. i 
as they surely must; sooner er later. I 
We deeply sympathise with the be- i 
reeved family In the dealh of this ‘ 
bright bey, only 16 years old.
...Lneome
Admission U 26 oenU to all.
i
the home of Mr. and^Mrs. John H. 
Seaggs and took avaip ':
autlior apd speaker, will address the 
of ^e K<members fe entucky Bdr Aaao- 
daiton during their annuaTvwo days 
meettog at LoulaHlle Aprtl.7 and 8.
In the Pulaski circuit eohrt at 
Somerset flaturday. Marcus Troxell. 
Charged with the vlUal murder of 
.bis son. Groves Troxell. at Burnside
JQWIV WVlUV w i. — .----------------------
laat week. Julius Flggtoi dn Pebroary 9.
10* percent attendaaee 
Grades, 96 te l** percent ., 
Oradee. «6 Co 96 percent .. 
Grades. 76 to 88 9
aad James Kirk were found guilty 
of destroying chutch property nnd 
sentenced to a year each in the p*n 
IteaUary.
Bums nnd scalds suffered Friday 
afteroMn when sbe tumbled Into a 
tub of hot water. renoUed In tb* 
daairof n Imulxvllle hospital Sunday 
morning of PYeda Abraham, 
years old.
flnm B. iCaab, prominent Repub­
lican. former postmmster at Haul 
, Groan, last week was appoloted de­
puty UaltA flfatae Marshal to suc­
ceed W-' C. While to the Lsslngtap
PORTT-FOCB TEAKS IM
raS lOIiLlMBBT BUSINESS 
If you go to Ml. Sterling, looking 
for hlgb-elasB mlUlnery. stop at the 
old reliable milUnery store of Mrs. 
Kate O. Clarke. This store bas been 
In the buslneas conUnually for 44 
years and has always been head- 
unaiters to Mt. SterUng for bigb- 
claK. fashionable millinery.
their youngest, saa, m*r 
t iitoeaa with Idays nfluensa. 
came complicated bv naralyaU.
The deceasM W8f..l8 yean «
guilty and was senten^ to two 
years In the penitentiary.
SurrouBded by her children, 
nnd great-gmndebU-
Mertt Badge Toau .
^ V'.. ^
* R. CM|r. <HdJB MEETS.
The Re was Obunty Weman'a 
club held a MM IntereaUng meting 
At the home of Mn. B. P. Vansmat 
Tueeday evening. March 1. T|e pr^ 
gram was to charge of the garden 
ddpartment of which Mn. Guy Sor 
Is ebsinnan. Tbls betog Natlona] 
week, the program
Mn. 8. M. Hurt gave a 
vwy -totareetlng talk on the aub-
'dWl e i 
oAdea i
RULES
' Deportment eounted with grade#.
Any scout tolltog below' 86 
eent On any subjset or deportment 
wlM be penaltoed l» polnta.
Orado cards muet be preaehted to 
Seontmastef Jennings (er tofmtloa.
A digyy muat be kept at Sttnday 
Acbool. ttonreh ntUndnaee aad hlkee.
SoDut Wendeli Ordvea wlU alga 
•e^t atwttdnnee diarlaa 
toouu mttendlng the 43hrlsUan
JecL' Mre. Drew Bnws made n talk 
on riowen, which wps both tatereet- 
ing and Inatruetlve. A prim'vin be 
-gtoea xhla yea/to (Aa nm who ban 
tBe bwt nower.,^en. At the s»- 
'ctal hour refnahmentt srere aen 
* by the hoetemea. Mine Ruby Vi
Mn. B. C. Baggan aad Mrs. G.
■m. Pritebard.
■ \ RIOHT OP 4» WA1
0P 4HIBIB1 
. , We ara laformad that the rtgfet-tf- 
vay has bsM aecorad. with a few ex- 
eepuoaa.' fn- the prapoaed road up 
. QiriatF Creek to the Ellioti oouaty 
Una Jt/U hop«l that matten can 
be adjusted with the objeettol par­
tly eo aa to bring about an early 
Mjgar at the read by the Bbato to- 
. The. Highway DopartiBoad
* .^M^ree that the rtgbl-ot-way ha 
eond Mfore-awaytog bMtoa.
I an ordlnaaee e
dfcn. with-icorc# of friends Joining. 
Id n'loving tribute to her. Mjs. 
O'Rourke Dolphin, widow pt Cbns. 
Dolphin, delehrated her one hun- 
dreth .Mrthdny nt Wloeheeter Sun- 
da#.'
ChargUg that bis landlady came 
te his garage and ndmtolstered pol- 
SOB to a Valnable Mtd dog (led there, 
reaolUag la Its death. C^les Brad­
ley. tenant on t»ie farmtdf Mn. Bai­
lie Tayiar. Mbf NleholimvlUe. filed 
eun for |6*e damMM ^
Wae rimU court lass
tiun^al 4 aem^ly -of^t 
te eri^tbe-Churfi «r
months and 1* days-old. Thp Mpena 
and death of one eo young apd 
healthful to appearance was Uttla 
expected by SOF oa«‘ aad s griM
, TAR FLAT N«gS 
Johnny Hyatt moved to hU new 
borne on Pox this .week.
Mn. Allen Hystt. of this place, 
has been very 111 this E#^ ' 
Cheater Eldridge mMe VAuetaese 
trip*to Ringo's Mills SaturdM.
Clayton Hyatt aad Slmon<^drldge 
have been deartng ground for Levi 
Eldrnge this week.
There •was a large saje nt Btla 
Lntherena'. of Rock Uck. Wedneaday 
and a large crowd attended.
All (he neighbors and frlaags 
kaew.TGm are unanimous to thsr 
■Ulement, "He was the best bev to 
the whole nelghborbood aa* we have
never known him to harm anyene; 
alwiys ao cheerful, obediaat and 
helpfuL"
The Ions of an InduMrious thoaght- 
.1 eonseernted nad amMtfoM 
youth IF tremeadoUB to the srbois
community, but through tbe thleki
benvy clouds of sorrow eomea a bcn» 
tog light of Joy to heal the breatfA 
hearts, it Is the bieased
t a Dice
school M the churoh. property on 
Winn svenue to give rewqui la-
BtmcUoas. The board 4 trustew
etren te-scanage tbe-echdol ineludm
tbe R««4W. a. Thompaon. FnrU: 
Jamm Oarrtson. Wtoebeator: tbh
Rev. finuii Dennis. Lee County,;. E. 
T. Riehardson, Mt. SUrtfat 
Rev.
eburebt H. L. Priehayd at Methodist 
ehurdb; Blwoed Ball at Church ef
frlasa will be awarded asteUewa 
Ibt prise—OoM medal-^hl^sai
namber ef potota.
lad prtae-aUvor medaJ—lad 
bi^en atmber ol. pediRs.
3rd prise-Krome medal. — 
hfgbeel numbec ef polnta. ' 
4as.se FOB OHAKITT.
The idetnre show giVM et tbe 
Oeay TlMatre Tbaraday night; 
week, netted 698.96 which was tor 
' the Baaevolent Society In addition
to tbls sum. the loUnwiag 




WWIe to Mt SterUag laat week, 
me oMt Mr. Ctoirull Cbenault an old^ 
Ume frttod. who ts tbe sealer mem­
ber of Chedault 4 Oreaf. the Rail 
known hardware men of tha'l city. 
^They had Just reeelTM a eartoad 
of. 14-lnehxiewer tile from Ih# l<ee 
Ctoy Products eompany'B-big plaal 
At Cleardald. and Mr. CbenanU ea- 
preased tdmseU aa well pleased with 
the. sLlpmant and aald It was 




Levi Eldridge Is on (be sl^hjtot 
Miss Ora Jane Caudill, of.tl^. 
S. N..^ra ttis g4iea( Of Mrs. John 
Black mt Saturday night.
John D. Qaadlll has been eleartag 
ground on his new farm this
the Rev. 
tbe Rev.' 
the Rm. Jeefph Dodktoa J»aria. j 
O. B. TowBsand. Wlachaatof-
\ VBMT RHH> suoainas 
TMy M. R«^. of lit StorUng, 
died at tbe Mary Chiles HevK^ 
at' Mt aurllttg WednaadAy, Ma«b 
I, of blood poitOB, age 48 rears. He 
was a 8od ol kdvn Boyd -RoM. at 
-W«M Ubeny- B* toc*to a.wtfe and 
Dvy etrildrea.
cirt FOKB sun , •
, AGAINST C. R O. EAILWAV 
The (Hty of Morehead. through 
aty Atuney D. B. Oandill has flM 
anlt agalbsi tt»»C. ft O. BaUway Co. 
to assbrtoto Judletally wbetbsr .the 
Oe. wm tave to psor Jor half the
p^vlag ef RaAroad street
POR SALE—A new Cbappel Or­
gan for churchy epn be played by 
eleetrie motor.—'McKlm Music Co.. 
Wlachestor. Ky.
\ FUGATE-BOOOOK 
Miss Nina Fugate, of this dty. was 
married Wedneedey. Mareh 2.
that be hae gone to an eariy' rdw^ 
where he shaU reign to glory wKh
the faithful ud Just.
tomlly Urmlda wlth'his parMts aad 
unto stottrs previous to Ms lUaam.
dearly Indicated hU heart's 1 
apd amblUon to become a mMI|J«r 
of tbe gaepel. ------ .
There are so many good reasons 
which amume u that ther# to no 
^oat where he will spend 
eternity sad certain membera of bis
Glenn Boeook. of BMdeman. at tbe 
iiome of Ibe-omdaUttg mtototer, the 
Rev. T. P. LyonA of this' efly- Mrs. 
Boeook to the daughter of Mrs. A. j. 
Bdhon. of-Asbland. She’ to an at­
tractive young woman and has many 
friends here who will wish them 
bapptow and prosperity. The groom 
to a son of Oeprge Boeook. a promi­
nent dUsen .of Baldeman aad to 
popular with hla many friends In 
that loenlUy.
I The ftoircbw^ wlahee them smooth 
sell tog OB tlto matylmoalal sea.
family havo made strong dewrmlaa- 
UoD« to mset^ him up yonder where , 
'parting and sorrow will be no more.'
Pnther, montber. six stoura. six 
brothers, and all hto acquatotoneea. 
mourn bis early departure. ^
^ Canl of Thonka.
We wtoh to thank oux many netgb-. 
bom and fri.
Sohebtibe for The SooeMef.
FKOW. MART BCTB PARBi: 
Pr«f,Ekra Mjrtt bought FrMk 
Dyw's farm at ^ old water , mill 
b«t«w iown. Mr. Dy« and
mov^M e farm on,lbeWBy nd 
Jefferson cwmiy iBaA part ol Rto 
farm belnf to each eotm«r.
Dr. a R. . 
gtott Banl^. 16 and Bert FdR SALE
MOBS BKAUnFm/ THAN BV» 
The etylee la ladtoe' bats at Mra 
Kate 'O.. Clarkato mllltoery store to 
ML SterUag are more beautlfttl this 
Spring than over before. Mrs. Clark 
baa Jnel received a new Une of ultra 
ry which eaaaol
moat generous and loving Mp 
throughout tbe slekusos and fuaefd> 
of opr dearly beloved son a»d 
brother.








HE.vKT and fnmlly. of Chicago. 
laAND M
bA eqaaled to style and ouelKy to 
Ue city.
VINO
OUle BJalr. of Wr^ley. who undtr- 
want aa opwattoo tor appendicitis 
to Ashtond ns netad to our last le- 
sue anft wbow eondiilan was such 
aa to gtvp UUlo hope tar bto roeov- 
aa, fur ei^ral dayA to reportad aa 






TBX MOUNTAIN SOOBCHCB SATU^t. MASCB S. iWT
KEKTVCKX IfTOWnUAL RKVIBW
>1WI« U A OrowliMl Demand Th»t 
i A L4ff«.r Pwt Of The Time In The 
' Schools Be Bmplojred In TencbtnK 
The Boys And Girl* Trnde*. And 
• How To Do The Thtniw Th*t <5° To 
Build Htfinea. Troduc t liee^Ues 
rrom The Soli. And I’erform The 
Tanks For The Upkeep Of The Com- 
, munlty.
■LoutoTine—Contmet lei lo JCneea 
Alrermft Ewrtnoerln* CorpomUon of 
New Tork for the eeUhUehment of 
r ud mull service between
Lottlsvtlle end CleveUnd b«KlnnlnK 
July 1.
Prunkforl — New
Frunkfort A CtnclnnnU Rnlljoed Co., 
•win ttke over, the prepay of the 
FVuhkfort A ClndnnnU lUUwny.
Hopkinsville—New ndlo broftd- 
cut stnUon WFIW beinx Installed In 
the dty at a cost of $40.00(1.
Louisville—Survey compleieA for 
proposed sewer throu*b F’oorth 
street and contract will be 'et » 
ShelbyvlH*^ R^oslrucilon
r Main street resolv-' nnpaved part of 
ed by Board of Coundl.
LAUlavlIte—Excavation in prog- 
rese for new 17>«tory Heyburn office 
bulldinK at Fourth and Broadway.
Hartford—Oir welt No. 4 oD'J. R. 
Weller irad comes In aa fine pro- 
_Jncer. - -
ilhrray—Contract (or grade and 
drain of Murray-Mayfleld highway 
from Murray to Graven County line 
will be lei Id April.-
Madlsonvllle—Residents of Mc­
Leod Avenue pnlUlon paving that 
thoroughfare with asphalt.
Louisville—Grocers' Manufaciur-
axHcuItural aasodatbw. ayd U in-
Lawrenceburg —. Building 
housing of city Irnehs bdng eon- 
stnicled north of Bapttat church.
Hickman—Governmwt levee on 
ohpoelle ah?re from point above 
Medley to point oppoelte Hickman
being enlarged all the way down.
-City limit dgn fond
Is noil over t$.S24.
Spencer—Lexington and Mt Ster­
ling capUilisU preparing to erM 
shale plant here.
EarlIngtoD—Freight traffic on B. 
t N. Railroad for January showed 
Increase over same period In 192S.
Tyrone—Kentucky River Sknd A 
Slone Company InstalUng a lime 
crusher at quarry with 160-Wn pm 
day capacity.
GoranionwcaUh of Kentucky la al­
most 8 million dollars richer than 
It was Ts months ago, according to 
state treasury figures.
Hickman-Work completed 
Water street, and N., C. A St. L. 
Railroad has raised lu tracks so aa 
to give street greater protection 
high waters.
DID TOP Bb'BIt STOP TO THiiOlT 
By Edaon IL Waite. Shgwnee. Okla­
homa- “
HtmUey N. Spaulding. Oorarpof 
bf New Hampshire. Says:
ed upon the people of thli nation ai 
this time Is a matter Imperatively 
demanding eonalderaUon and action, 
in the year 19*6 In m# own state of 
New Hampshire every family paid an 
average of I17S In Ux«a as compare 
ed'to an average taxaUon coal of |B0 
per family.-iB 1911. -Phe United 
SUtra Chamber of Commerce, eludy 
log the quesUon for the whole coun­
try, flndi Ihij out of every working 
day of eight hours the proceeds of 
one hour are absorbed by ^^xaUon 
alone. We often hear of -taxpayers' 
and -non-uxpayert.' As a matter of 
fact there are no 'non-taxpayeri.' All 
wild pay rent, buy merchandise. In-
^ Bart.. Ylce-PresldenU. 
John ^ Donaldson, aged
Nudlns food and clotWng. ridf 
trains, street cars dr tans, or atti 
,*lhe theatre, are taxpayers, whether
they resllse It or'not.
We are living In an era when the 
public demands greatly exceed the 
ille resources. The len- 
fhout*lhe country Is
Glasgow—City Council consider­
ing early paving of alreeta.
Ing Company o( ihta city rseenUy 
iniHshipped 28.000 pounds of pea i 
butter In one order to Ashvlllc. N
q- '
Lewlsport—Barge of gravel un- 
# loaded here to JjP used on federal 
highway between Lewisport and 
ClArerpcirt.
Owensboro—Stale' Highway Com- 
- - •------  •— ■- Q^enshoro
.V LITTLE TALK ON THRIhT 
By S. W. Slrau*. Prealdent Amer­
ican Society for Thrift. ^
Saving money merely for the sake 
of saving is nbt true- thrift.
Study- the lives of such me 
Carnegie, Hill, Edison. Marshall 
Field. Peter Owper, John Wanamak 
cr and even such outstanding fl^ares 
In world history as hYankItn and 
Lincoln and we find that their early 
struggles with poverty developed 
wlll-pow«tr and seU-disclpIlne that 
gave them later their exalted places 
in the lives of
quite apt to measure the 
value of aavlegs by dollars and 
cents. Our siatlaUclana are fond of 
pointing to the mllllonk of dollars of 
growth In the servtngs of the people- 
Thls Is a convenleni medium of mea-
deney tbrougl 
aak for appropriations of Uxpayers' 
money In eonsuntly Incpsaslng 
amounts. 1 believe we have reached 
_ point where It la Imperative that 
every request which calls for the ex­
penditure ot public funds should be 
aerutinixed carefully by
ble for authorising such ex-
for establishing 
meat base for district centering 
here.
suremeni but the thought should be 
more widely broadcast that the val- 
-ae ot saving- lies in the up|>alldlDK 
effect It has upon the
Louisville—Sew Methodist 
Phan's Home to be erected In Louis­
ville at cost of $400,000.
DanvUle-v-C. T. MUwee to open 
new shoe store here oppoelte court 
boose on Main street.
Danville—City council contem­
plates buying new fire ladder truck.
I^nlsvllle—Louis P. Bornwi 
Company ralaes capital {lock' from 
$160,000 to $200,000.
BurkesvUle—New enterprise
ganised b/ local bualneaa i 
Hurkesvllle Grocery Company.
McKee—Contract fof eonstrucUon 
of Bosworth Trail between McKee 
and Tyner will be let In June.
Barbourville—Free delivery 
tupil started In this city.
Chevrolet—Conalruellon ot L. A 
N. Railroad cut-off from Chevrolet 
lo Hagan. Va.. will begin la early
• a • e • • "• • ^ M
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The Isaak Waltoa Leagud In Bath 
county,'has beon organised with the 
followtag oBiears: , W. C. Lacy. 
President; U ,A. OoodpaMer.'SMre- 
tair-Treasarer'; Oeorgd Tsylor pad
years, possibly fh^ oldest man 
Bath county, died at. the home 
his nephew. OeorgeJV. Boyd, on Ipst 
Friday.
Walter J. I3ally. of Preeton.
HnnouDced as'a oasdldate for'Rep­
resentative,In the Bath-Rowan dU 
trict,
Mrs. Nancy Olnter. aged 87 years, 
died at the home of her eon. John 
T. Oittter. oft Hb^kston, 
night
Mrs. Spepeer Boyd. 94 years old, 
tHedvJast Friday afternoon 
home of her son. Wipiam Boyd, .at 
B^bel. ■*
L. N. Taylor, rural auperviaor, of 
the State DepertmenL sraa ^ere 
Monday Inape^ng thp office of the 
local eouhU superintendent.
Morton nieher. of this city .and
MIm Nancy Roberts, of near Wyom­
ing, were married by Rev. George 
last Wed-Darsle. hr ML Sterling.
Besday.
Sherman 6oodpaster.' of Frank­
fort. Is -visiting hi* parents, Mr. sad 
Mrs. C. W. Oi
penditures.
I Believe Thst\Men And Women 
Of Influence In Their RespecUve Lo- 
caUUes Should Use That Influence 
To Prevent The ConUnued Increase 
Ot The Bonded Indebtedness Of Our 
Units Of Qorernment And The f>jr- 
ther Rlsf Qf The Already Too High 
Level Of All Soru Of Appropriations 
From The Public purse.
Copyright 1991
AUCTIONS HKIJ* SMALL FAKMBB 
^ Auotfpn sales, such as have bpen 
developed In recent years In Cen­
tral Kentucky, are of special bene­
fit le small livestock producers, says
E. C. Johnson, author of a i 
bulletin
' Frankfort—Articles of Incorpor­
ation for 6 corporations In Greater 
l.mniBVtlle with ‘capital slock of 
$991,000 approved rmsenOy.
Lebanon — Contract for reeon- 
ntruction of pike from thU dty to 
Springfield will probably be let In 
March.
Carrollton—Carrol! County Poul­
try AnodaUon will hold‘9-day poul- 
-t^-sehool In February.
McCracken County
and character of the saver.
We should _ think more of the 
Mver and lera. perhaps, of the sav- 
Injfs.
Andrew Carnegie once wrote i 
very truthful bit of philosophy wbei 
he said; *'Thc failure of the mdn 
who does not save his money Is due 
not only to the fset that be has 
money with which to Uke advaptage 
of the opportUDlUcs that come In 
way or every man. but also and par­
ticularly to the fact that such 
is not able or fit to avail ot these 
opportunities. The man wlio canDoi 
and does not save money, cannot and 
will not do. anything else worth 
while.”
There are many millions of per­
sons In the United Suie# who are In 
clrcumstannes wbleh will admit of 
their saving money. It Is hoped that 
these words will come to the atten­
tion of many of them and they will
lUxe that the amount they save te 
only of secondary importance. The 
great values will come In the stabl- 
Using effect which saving will have 
on their own habiU and methods of 
life.
Try It for one year. and. at the end 
of that Ume. note the ehhnge that 
ha» come Into y*ar vlevrpolnt. y^ur 
outlook and your habits.
periment SUtIbn  caHed. 
•Kentucky Uvealocjt AucUon Sales 
Organisations.-' *11)6 smsll farmer 
with only a few bead of animals t« 
sell -has little bar^nlng power and 
IB often at the mercy of the buyer. 
SelUng at aa*hucUon sale, however 
ne has the same a^vantage'as the 
farmer offering a'carload of stocto 
Mr. Johnson made a study ot 
Uon sales, and In this bulletinsHsts 
(heR'-advanUges. dlndranUget and 
fundamentals for success and often 
juggestlon for their Improvement 
Copies of -the bulletin may be ob- 
; talned from the Experiment .StaUoo 
St Lexington.
It’s Healthy!
The weter that goes in our pop ia »o healthy that 
three undertakers, have gone out of buiinoarhoro iif 
the last three yearn. , .
Purified twice and filtered three times before it 
^ into the bottle. x
Morehe^ Ice and Bottling Co.
Hiss Ethel Ulery. of Winchester, 
■pent the weeX-qnd with her psrents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrosp Ulery.
Master Walker Barnes, of CUrk 
county, is visiting his gnndparenU. 
Mr, snd Mrs. T. S. Barnes. ,
Mrs. John £. Moss and Mis* Nan‘ 
cy BeUe Moss have returned to their 
home In Cynthiana after a visit, to 
Mr. snd Mrs, Espy Ooodpsster.
Clarence McAlister, of Lexington, 
was Ihe week-end gneet ot Mr. and 
Mr*. C. W, Coodpaster. *
Mr. and Mre. 9. O. Crooks.Moved 
last week frt>m their home in 
oouiury to The house recently built, 
by R. W. Kincaid In the west end of 
town. *
L. C. Gudgell 1* visiting bis sla- 
ler, Mrs. Sarah Hewftt.
■ Mr*. I,esUeBhrout-«nd* daughters. 
Linie and Nancy Shrout, were 
end gueeu of Mr. and Mrs. ChatUe 
Friend. In Lexington.
Mr. and Mra Hugh WlllUms, of 
Lexington, spent the week-end with 
Mrs Lou Fntman.
John Arnold, who haa been IH at 
hU home on Slate avenue, la *>w 
belter.
Mrs. C. V. MqrUn, Mra. Clyde 
Byron. Hlasee LucUle Vice 
Ulcha Mafilo epent Saturday 
Lexldgtoa.
HAMILTON MUST ' .
SERVE HIH SENTENCE
John Htollon raust^otve.a seven- 
year’sentenee tor the murder of Os­
car Tally In Montgomery County, 
the Court of Appeals held tn an 
opinion by Commissioner W. Tru­
man Drury.
T^ly sought to collect the money, 
owing him by HatoUlop on Septem­
ber 6. V96. Thetr words led lo a 
shooting aff Ay. Tally was wounded 
and died elgiH days later.
In tjie lower court Hamilton Intro­
duced evidence to show that Tally 
tiad tl^eatened his life. His grounds 
for seeking a reveraal were alleged 
erroneons Instructions.
B.4MM> CATTUC TESTED 
More thsn ' 5.000 cattle ln'-l$
Kentucky coudUm we tested.for 
,theltuberculosis in January  t  Federal 
and Slate veterinariana engaged in 
Ih'e work(reporL BaJUf^ and Wood­
ford counties started tesUng Janu­
ary 1. 0«ier countlqs now actively 
■engaged la the woA are Campbell. 
Carroll. Davleas. Fayette, Fleming. 
Gallatin, Harripo». Henry. 1-ee. Jef­
ferson. Logan. Owen. Union and 
- Warren: Thlrly-two counties In the 
sUte have completed testing their 
herds.
k'ubscrfbe for The Scorcher.
Barlow
CrowerT AssoclaUon deddoe upon 
Barlow as one of the shlppl^ points 
for alrawberrtee diuring easuiag 
son.
Lawrenceburg — Burley Tobacco 
XssocUllon members’ tobacco dellv- 
ern to local receiving houee will soon 
pass 1.000.000-pound mark.
flPriliigaburg — Field* Highway
Here’s hoping the Federal Radio 
Commlsston will havc^ at least 
loud speaker who will tell the radio 
trust where It gets on—and cKf.
QABE RUTH TO OHT •fO.QOO 
Babe Ruth, home run king of base 
ball, yesterday came to an agreement 
with the New York Yankees under 
wtrieh he will receive a new tfa 
year contract at an annual salary of 
$70,000.
Subscribe for The 8<»rebsi.
URGE REFUQK FOR CAME
BIRM TO PRESERVE SUPPLY
Creation of bird sanctuaries thru- 
out the country, where wild fowl 
may nest and feed ln*aafety. Is pro­
posed tn a federal
adoption to check the rapid 
In the number of birds, says Pop­
ular Mechanics MagaMne. T^e plan 
of»
I meellngcounties Involved; a 
held here rraently.
srk Tobacco As-
soriatlon pool here has already 
celved over 7.600,000^ pounds of 
dark weed this season.
AdairvllJe—Adalrrille Tefephone
Company sold to Young. Moors A 
Otw. who have-taken charge.
Harrison County has organlxed
Yon never will know how to ap­
preciate the old Lome town until 
you have been away and conM back.
If a man really Uvea i woman abe 
does not have to conceal ptt a^
includes the establishment fipubUe 
■hfcnting grounds, adjacent ,to the 
preserves. According to expert*.i e ) > w —
ducks ^Ib the western part of‘the 
country are threatened .with eXtlBC-
WEBT hTRGtJflA'B
CAPITOI. DESTROYED BY PTBE 
West Virginia's temporary capttol 
bntldlng. a fwn-story structure 
which aerved as the seat of govern- 
it foe several years while a new 
stole struemre was hetng buUt.j^ 
terday waN destroyed by tire 
spread so Upldly that employees 
> bimeli able, to «sesp4b
ClrcaU Ooort 
H; R. Prewitt. Cfrault Judge, 
w C. Hamiltoa. Com'wealth Att'y.
c. c. Cresttwalt. Cimlt Clerla 
bwtsr Hogge, Master Commlsslos




Melvin Hamm, Jailer. 
Harlan Cooper, Tax Comn 





HC Mark to do
vrfldng at nlL I a.d . not 
maviteaoftiwnxidtfldhl
the taat tidne tt aessMd to 
aaaol could nob ftniah.ns-r,
tlon. unless ways are found to com­
bat a-form of ppralysls whicL affUcto 
them after drinking contomlnated 
This disease la- widespread
PRINTIHG £ j|
not the cheap kind 
but the 
good kind dope here.
McKim Music Co.
WDIOHSSTBB, KHTTUOKY
Adler Pianos, Playa*, Phoadgni**; Organs 
- rad Bate.":'"
" ll~ ' 'liiirti "ill' '
water.
j»ar-Jlreat.,SaU Cake, .H ainicu 
hbtrdother mars 'birds ts.welt, as dnela 
and. when least prevalent; takes a 
toll of 90,000 to 109.000 yearly, 
while more than l.-ffOO.OOO dttfka 
alone are klUed ln the worst yaare.
The salu In the waters have made 
them'poisonous to the fowla. The 
maladr does not prove fatal If the 
birds can get fresh water In Uma.'
•Ttenytsr ^ wter 1
. Intai 
tnfcalt : inotte
ItoSTswal botfaa and 1 
Wt loto bettsc.
*r«« rasa ago I daddad 
to taha tt'anain. UbnUtna 
a^maSTM M Uka a







The largest and 
lot of Enamel and Al- 
nmmiim Ware ever 
shown in Morehead.









Wm.'Tackett, Dtrt1« No. i,
Harry MeSensls. Dlstrtet No. R. 
Olen Axe, Dlrtrlct No. 1.
Rurgl delivery I I by book '
troMr of the Portland {Oregon) li­
brary reached about «$i famOlas Inst 
raar. distributing 94,466 books and 
mafaslDet. In 8 runs 877 mllsn 
Jere covered, and the acheduls was 
ffi.iBtaiwed ' without intomiptton
throughout the entire winter.
Subscribe tor The Sdorchar.
. Sp^tal course for training ,advli- 
dH pt gtr^ and deans of women,
to at least 94 
In the United
OKT
Harlan Blair. Mayor. 




8. M. OaudOL 
O. 9^. Prlehtrd.
. standing like the Bdck of Gibraltar enjoying a.! 
! file tr#dt 'ttere'B a reason: We’give the people !
' ae- ■ ' '
hliher tostttuUc 
9Utee. as ihown hraa survey 
ducted by tbs Natl^l AmMattoa 
of Duns of Woiheu- ' Oouraep vary 
sonrwhat In'the different toetHn- 
Uona. to 10 toMltntlotkS peursee to 
retoUna to the. high seheol only are 
a«nlUhle;Aa « oonrhM to rotoktoa to 
h%ber educnOenal toeUtaMon* as 
an to bl^ tehnte are olfanf
ciaux la, sMva, «s « v 
■nmm a tsa'imiHr k
j Worik of Their
S: c-ssTw
THE OLD REUABLE
; and a high grade of GENERAL .MERCHAdJDISK.^ ^ 
j If it’s to Eat or Wear, we hsre it Our prioes 
! Teaaonahia tComa here and buy your gboda Wd ^J, reaaonablo. 'Oa o o, 
I you wUl save i&n^.
CMeld Sii|)ply Co.
euuaynuk BmuoT
tATOMMLT. KAMH I, »■» THK MOUNTAIN gCOBOHMt
wttU ■
IWMUMoflWa m 





■TTUi IN OCR JPOt*MTa‘ 
rbOM H-wb Airo- tl»« M .
It you doB l Bind foUin* t»ol un­
der. the colUr. rend thU. Vou W 
Chnnk Mr. Onret Onrretl for. dlsgtos 
,1, the fncu.. nud ue for inning 
N.W.
■d&utb nbout oar w»r lowu or. oo» 
U^.or Debtor*." wlibh Mr.-Our- 
•ett «*pUln» f«ny »“ Tbr 8nturd«7 
evening Poet, 1-eve «f Februnry 1»- 
in iut«unce be prove.. "It hM gone 
Jar enough.'’ -
When.thbwnr ended, h^
bought good, end 
BriUeb Empird. toUHng ft.600.000,-




jua) CROSS AIDS AMSIUCAN^ '
IMPBI80NKU 15 Rl'HSIA 
some Urae ago-en the appeal of 
friend, and builneM aewetolen. Ibe 
American Red Cro« took np *Uh 
the RuMlan Red Crow the matter of 
relief of three American eliiMne In 
nrlMn In Rueolk and .ent ISOO to 
Moscow for their benefit. The fund 
ara. for the wle purpose of afford­
ing the prleonere neceselUe. for the 
preservaUon of their health and rea- 
, aoaable comfort. In November. 
/ President Soloviev of the Soviet Red 
/ Cros. Informed the American Red 
Cross that |100 had been transferred 
to edch of the three prUonera. 
Under date of January J4. tl>*M 
a receipt showing that the 
prisoners had received the fund, 
•ent for their relief.
1 ■ HKAVY TMI5KI.5G
Not an ^Ixcluslre Art in tWs
Country.
•.■TV YOUR R^BTHDAV 
u It This WeeY’—March 6-11- 
11 your birthday 1. this week you 
v—a.lmnc. and
have an lodoipluble win powor?-Tfon
Heavy boslheas men worry conaid- 
erably about the ihoughU of other 
They auspect that others are 
thlnklDg along “Bolibevlsf or 
"Communistic" lines. • Aal. need­
less to say all the heavy ones feel 
that the other -men «iave no right 
I do Ihdr own iblnklnp.
In the highly prosperou# automo­
bile Industry, ten. .of thousands of 
Workers In Lansing, Mlcb.. are idle 
fltly-flvB days out of one hundred. 
And as In Lansing, so In other clUes. 
Unoertalntr In employment breeds 
yiter discontent. Value* In mbtor 
itoelu soar, dlvldsnds Increass. huge 
fortunes are madehind tbs msn who 
provide all tttf work—and a large 
part'of the buying ibarket are idle,
tish tali »t. 9 .-
000—“"J
.jr».l BrUUn tad TOUBed KOdi 
oI m to tta .mod«l ol 13.- 
„0;000.»00—hita MO
nw«l tron, oMOd (.OO.OOO.OOO
.It., tta .*mft'“i _____ _
1. Fr..» out W*' I>«l»tti...> 
t,a ,«ui™d d*d.
U,, 0l tl.7S0.O00.000
tad tald I. ~d- ‘'T" "■
Q.tred Ktad. .od tatvltai «I ta to 
10. ol t!.000.000.00^u
„l whloh .TO Ita.ed 
000.000 ..ord .It.r tta
1. .11. when th. w.r ended, we 
„.d to..ed the *UI~
000—end l>.d fid then. 1. 
n.too.ooo.ooo—. .tat
000,000,000. E.tl..d taW o.» 
!, H.tdO.OOO.OOO n.d Ffhc^It.-
''■“r"” ..e„htatta .......
rvr“Frru‘r^»-
h.1. th. nmotal th. debt... tart™- 
eh—hd ..member,
Of these loans were made AFTER 
the Armtatlce was signed.
, All of thU IS in reply to abolhCT 
„n.l»..Ut w... .1 htejmittad, 
which U nog sweeping our land for 
r cancellation of Europe’s war debt 
to A Don’t'you think we have 
loaned wltff—one hand—and paid 
cash with the other long enough . 
If jou don:t. you would, If you will 
read Mr, Garrett’s complete article^ 
You will then help, whenever nepd 
be. In that dellttte task of removing 
Europe’s 'hand from Uncle Sams 
pockets. And It’s high Ums.-Ex- 
change.
Where ftdght Rates and Ifesenger Fares Go
mmm^^
mm
WAIi^ STKMKT 8QUAWKS 
Do Not Bother Mr. Kpnner 
Wall Street Is squawking “thlef^ 
.1 thh to. Ol Hi 




llQ 153 days for wa««s 
i I □ 24 d*yd for iooetnoti
IDm day* for »» Other 
' ;1________ oporolint «xpsa«*»
  l pti ni  m
hav* a magn'etft and dominant per- 
•nnpUty. and you are exceedingly 
poalUve tn your make-up. Vou are 
Shrswil and keen, and when neess- 
••ry. you can be very secretive, con­
cealing yuur thoughts and moUves 
’■ r thpi ueltber wnrda
”r expression of face -wlM reveal 
them.
^ Tour foresight )nlo humai nature, 
■^d your Intrultlotts. are very strong­
ly marked. You are very obs^nt 
and small detalta never escape youi 
noUce. Yw are cftUcal ai^ exacUnjj 
and at times very sarcastic. Toil 
have a materlallsUc nature, and lovi 
comfort, ease and luxury.. Yon art 
» pleasure loving, and are fond of the 
theatre, social entartalnmsiit and 
public gnfherlnga. Yon are IpcUnet 
to bs afgumenUUve. and ^pUJ « 
T*ry fiery temper at Umee. when you 
are contmdlcted or ertUelxed. You 
• «*n be extremely stubborn, and sel­
dom five In.
worried and aagry.''flfly-ttva far* 
ed. That is .what pro-
••heavy’
la one hundr . b i i  .1 
aces BotobevlmD and ilia 
an sho^d tblbk it orbr.
What "*do*ls Ibe hsavy 'business 
■pan demand for hlniselfT He de­
mands. flrel of all., a steady, rfure. 
uhlnlermpted return on hi* capital 
•M bualnees skin. .It b* 
have these things, be-wants 
change the goveraoMnl. throw ont 
one president and party—and pul In 
another. The worker also demands 
steady, uninterrupted return for’ bis 
mechanical skill', strength abd tlma 
Stupid Industry and short-sighted 
l^fb Hnanee refuses the worker 
what U demands and gets for lt*e\f.
Why wait for the Intensltying of 
class bftWrnesB to a dangerous ax- 
unt before Tlndlug a way of regulat­
ing industry aid employment. WUh
oinerwise. ■6~*— — -
;mhXC.'r.taPt.i«ta7"“^.
.h.b ot TBf '• '» f “2^-r.x«rii:ta~r,:^ 
irihU n...^
Deeded leglslaUon through crooked 
and srtflsh uu^esj _
The Whole attack on the **®**»'7- 
Haugen bill, when okehed by the 
Wte and returned, to the Houre 
for approval of some new amend- 
„,„U. was ’’that the 
tee would be difficult to coUe^ 
in reply, a champion said: The
opponent, should wait and see how 
herd U wUl be to ^
oh Ttrni -miwtgagoe- 4f w* got 
agricultural ‘relief."
Which is the whole matier in . 
nutshell. ^
As a fact, now as always, W^l 
.treet and the InttreM* are follow­
ing the same old policy and want. 
"Everything coming In and nothing
*"we Mb. "What about the Urltt?
Th. OwMSSsk. uM Ohi. R.a*.» • »r.M -vdy W Ihr -
iT.:
- I
.«(>>* •> aa 4. FKriMt
Sat daysfsrtax^
* □«! dayaferintmatood 
rants (fixed c*«rf*t) 
Q aOdays for divadend*
Ifar yrt rom*oi U wmI Ik. 
HmHAN PrfidwiL
11/ BBU
Ihdustrtil worker* on on* hand, feet- 
u they do, the farmer
MM^rn dwrlai these dele* i 
bett£?s^tod» d *  for commercial work 
than ar*Oc work.’ They become 
- manhfaciui^rt, hrok*™, hanlcer*. 
salesmen end poUUdaoa. Women 
l»orn during th*** date* bmsome 




iruiui vjvjiy-——--------- ------ March U. Lillie Langtry, act- 
reto. was born March fi.
ing a* t uu
g plenty ot work
—but no lust return (unless he doe* 
get farm rsUef)—don’t m think 
It about time ^r. Heavy Business 
Mpa *ho«M realise that be can’t 
grab It aU—and get away with It 
Xer Aljrai& ...
*■ WANTiai AT <W(^ 
ReprsMtattves to ^ranteei: 
nne of ladles' dressu and Itngvi*
What eboyl the government guar­
anteeing to the railroads a 6 percentm jeinvt ta- - - -
return on their InvestmenU?" And 
Jumping Jeremlah-how th^ In- 
ve«mgttt* are padded and watered!* 
Of tourse. it le slrlght—that th* 
Uri’ff should cost Ameriesn con; 
cumere $3,000,000,000 per year- 
three-fourth, orwhleh goes straight 
Into the pockets of protected manu- 
faeturersl Also, that bwners of rall- 
roadk should "Uh-kahlble’’-and got 
at Jeast 8 percent—but ot wnjrsB 
thel* teveetment*.
The farmers must have help. The
Last week’s sale feature waa thel OLD TRK.kSt’1 
high prices Which hogs brought 
Porkers commanded good price* st 
Mch sale and the top price wm* $16.- 
gS forVoaU at the Winchester 
Stbek Yards. Tbs run of hogs was 
DOt very heavy at any sale because 
farmM* of Kentucky haven’t enough 
hog* to overrun the market. ThU U 
one year’-wUfn bogs can be fed at a 
profit but tie sad part about ly* 
that there dreh't enough hog*. 
governmentX forecast U Ipr an In- 
creas«l\sprlig farrow for this year 
•ag' uwr# ttui llk»ly be a gr*aler 
supply of feeding pigs next year but 
tboM who are well Informed do not 
think the prtceJ for hogs will drop 
much before 192* or later. The sup­
ply of hogs can be Increased faster 
any other kind of livestock 
but - fanner* have been slow on 
Increasing with the result that hogs 
have been profitable for everybody.
If this same course Is pursued hog 
farmers of the country ehoaldsfsre 
well for several years.
)Ahips
■TO BE RAISED 
Orders for the draining of Lake 
Netni. fifteen mile* from Rome, have 
been given by Premier Mussolini, to 
enable the lUllan- museums to re­
cover the vast store of priceless art 
treasures carried down 1,900 years 
ago. when the rdml barges of Em­
peror Caligula sauk^^iL the bottom, 
•ays Popular ‘Mechanics Msgaxloe. 
There were two of the vesseU. one 
19g feel long and slxty-elx feel 
broad, which now lies fairly near the 
.her*, and a Wger ship. 221 Cast tn 
length and sevenly-eiBhl feel In
breadth, lying some dUWnoe fartbsr _ 
out iQ ninety feet ol water.
^glUh dentist say. i 
verse the order of our should r»- \ ne ruer u. v« meala. Al- f 
right. Instead of having "coffee and | 
doughnut" fer breakfast, we will j 
take "doughnut and coffee." ,
AS part erf a Stale program f<» 
instruction of Immigrant mother* In 
home clasees. more than IM Oltl** 
and boroughs In Pennsylvania hav* 
either appointed full-time homo- 
class teachers or have pUnned to 
mskr provision for this work during 
the present year. ..
.Patron!** merest* who advertise 
in The Bcorcher.___________
OI l oise o eese* —
Bzolusita leritorr- On* of th* l*rg 
est and jaoat exelualv* Uiw*. '6*Us- 
faeUon laroteed.. Addiwei Hr*. M.
- Well, sprig I* ’ear. The rig. m 
• reg rohgh tea hopk, hopk. hopklg a- 
log. a-log.______  '
lacuuw ----------- -------
A. W.H., n BtataH Btn.1, Pnl"l» 
,vUlA Kentneky.
Patrcmlse merchantt who nBeorO^ 
In Th* Bcorcher. . '
e rarroers oi «i —-»■ -
McNary-Haugen bill at leo*t offer* 
a tesUng ground as to how best the 
^ government can aaBst arglonlture on 
an even ke*l. Which te something 
the farmer cannot do as long as he 
is left « prey tn the market vulturwi 
, vbo have been Uklng mor* and 
bigger profits each year—and get- 
Ung away with them.—Exchan^.
FOR S ALE
The WUson Allen V«P«rty '»>
rtreet, Morrtiend. Bet.-
J. A. ALLEN, Afcst
Owen county farmers are I 
nlug to sow at leaat 2.600 acre 
alfalfa this spring.' according 
County Agent John C. Brown. Two 
communltle* already have alfalfa on 
eveiT farm. • and every fnrmst IntSrj • Ptanta -------------
Sweet Owen community. wUl grow 
alfalfa ghla year. The county's elo-aiiauagBu ‘- —
gmiy 1*. "Ajfalf*' on Bvwy Farm." 
Pivk eartoad* of bal*d aU*Ma hay 
vhlppod ont of the county 1a 
January.
Got Something 
Yoo ‘ 1 
Want to Sdl?
, Mo* people : e»fcn>in««,efcniHmple-
, oe eoioelMiy dta
. wll^ehtt«Jtl»»t,»t:^- 
■ ^eod^hlehtlwrooloo-
:tbeee tUe»e eee potto |
. BM RtOB. or waxou / 
fa fa* tmm, or toft
WHY NOT 
SEIJ. THEM?
U*e,MonT mna*. mtetake*. Sue- 
Mfnl poopl* ist th*w on other.
nr «to»«tootoneorm oeooo poo. WapootUTIoltotltoot




MIDLAND TEAIL-IN THE HEAET OF 
MOREHEAD, KY.—MAIN STREET.
Two Story, Brick Front 
Concrete and Stone Back.
(M FEET FRONT BY 170 FEET BACK) 
FIRST FLOOR - OARAGE.
SECOND FLOOR — 8 ROOMS MOW 
OCCUPIED.
Garage now rented to Fiird Agency at $125.00 per
month. "
RoomB up stairs can he tented eaaife^ tor $75.00 per 
month.






TH« MOOimilHOOUCHm RATX!BD*T, JIABCH ft. WT
_____ I Scardier
to tVWHV »ATO«OAV AT 
MOneHCAD. KV^
bwbud ud mftay Mendi' M>d r«i-
|Sn> Bdtw Mid PBblifr
I M .teond-cl*- «•«« «t 
ainee ■t'Mortbe^d. Kt-
bT10N... -n.M PE^
tardmf. Mart:b .V 1®SR
ASAOl-KCKMKVre 
ve aulhoriied to' nmounc* 
a. R. Prewitt a» ■ cendldste 
. DmoeiwUe nonan»Uon for 
■jttd*e of the District com- 
tf Rowen. Mtmlgomerr. Menl- 
d Bath eouotlea and subleet 
action of the Democratic 
.t lU primary. August «, 19t7.
Once asald' with a fbd and aetalas 
heart 1 wlH try w
have been ao aad 1 could not 
write. Hrat I «uat tell you of the 
loss of my belored son. Harvey Wed- 
dlogton Manning, my big bandaome 
boy. aa-niy mother-heart always 
fondly called him. He was a patrol­
man of the Hamratrack police force, 
a suburb of Detroit. Mich Had been 
there seven ^ara. leaving a wife and 
mile son. Harry William or (Bud^ 
dyi. Me only Hved three days after 
stricken with --------------
are authorised to annsunce 
Bamlltoa aa a candidate for 
imocratle nomination for tom- 
aalths Attorney ef the Twwnty-
indteUl dntrlct. compoe 
[rtfee andn. Bath. Menif  Moot- 
•y eonnUes. subjecf to the pri- 
alectiott. Augusre. 1917. .
Il« ...........-
(ever, this being his third attack of 
this disease. Two of his sisters at­
tended his funeral, said he was 
burled with all official honors and 
the local pastor of the M. E. church 
Soulhf conducted the services. Some 
SO old policemen and SO o\d firemen 
With the band, marched In the pro- 
cestion that laid my son ,to rest In 
Poreet Lawn cemetery. (I have been 
there and think It one oh the piwt- 
Itesl places 1 ever saw) said he bad 
tfe largest funeral , and the moat
are authorised to announce 
E«m. of,Bath county, ss a 
date for Representative from 
lath-Ro—n DIetrict. subject to 
yemocintic nr:mr Augu .t fi.
■ s are authorlned to ndnotmot 
las E. Jennlnga m a candldaU 
Circuit Court Clerk of Rowan 
ity. subject to the acUon Of tb« 
ibllcan party at the August prt
auves.
CaH Ledlngnam, trf Brurty Portt. 
was burled near hU old hone last 
week. Mr. Lpdlngham was a ^ 
and well reapeoted man.
Allen Porter has been on the sick 
Ust tor some lime.
Mrs. J. K. WlHlams. who has been 
,ry 111. ta able to be out again. 
^Uoit Sparks, of Webbvllle. was 
in town Monday shaking bands with 
hU old friends and soliciting votes. 
He is a candidate from Lawrence 
county for the Legislature.
nmoni SupletoQ and Jlm Barkei 
•went W Ashland on business last
week. - ■ * . ----- ' '
Cecil Sturgll. of Rusdell, formerly 
•of Burke, was blown up and killed 
In a powder plant at Russell and 
brought back to Burke for^burlal.
Dr. A.. M. Lyons, of pfankfort, 
s In Sandy Hook last week.
flowers riwra the highest offlcUU In 
to tthe city he one who swept the 
Btreeu. came bringing offerings of 
sympathy and love, saying "Harvey 
wart had a kind word and pleaaan' 
tile and all
strong marched to hU tomb hod 
stood with hared and bowed heads 
the'tears streaming down their 
their faces, ^ylng. ‘we all loved 
Harvey: he was like a son or brolh- 
HIs motber Is thankful he 
tuered se much sunshine and lived
B UTI« HI«TKR l>K.HlK’B.kT 
e haven't time and spaee to say 
b about Squire Turner’s paper. 
'WiJncbeetvr Democrat which 
• Its appearance In 12 pa<es 
eb 2rd. It down't uke many 
ds, hpwever. to say that we have 
n sees a Kentucky weekly that 
tla It In any way. Full of news, 
ngrapblcalty neat and well edited 
as able editor, It will ac once 
a rank with (he State's best 
>kTy papers.
and moved among thoue who loved 
and respecied him. But, Oh. my Ides, 
but what easee hIs mother's heart 
most Is that he sought bis Lord when 
he had to go, and leaning on that 
strong arm crossed that dark river 
from whence none ever ^lum. but 
the number grows larger oVer there 
Jim Stevens, son ot isaat .Stevens, 
died at bis home on Little Pork with 
• February 8. "-------
jlon't think that you are the whole 
^«4ee Just because you' are i—~ 
teid than othef" folks, 
uteertbe for the BeoiTher.
COaSWBLl/ NEWS
Uncle Jew Cogswell, who has been 
lll lor some time, receive* e nice 
bos of fruit and cakes from Mrs. 
Belle Clopp. of Anderson, Ind.
Luke Reed left tor Ashland Sat­
urday where he went to find em­
ployment.
Joe Cowell and J. C. Carpenter 
made a btmlnees trip to forehead 
Saturday.
M» Myrtle McKenste Is no( Im­
proving very fast.
Mrs. saisibetli Finney to HI at thla 
writlng.
neldlng Alfrey made a btfslness 
trip to forehead and suyed all night 
with his brother. H. N. Alfrey.
Ura. Nellie McKentle and son. 
Coleman, were vistUng her Motber. 
Mrs. Anna Alfrey Sunday
ku rest near the home where he had 
lived do long. He leaves a wife and 
a number of brothers and ilsters-
Andy Stevens Jias bken very low 
for the wt few weeks with tlie flu.
The dpugbter of Ison Wagoner. 
Sr., of Bruin, Mrs. Dick Oney. who 
lived at Ashland, died last week and 
was brought to her old home for bur­
ial. She leaves a new-born babe. |
LOST!
Detwern Mim-hea.1 and Polk*- 
\1lle, beyond Kail IJrk. a black 
reUitg bs«. comalnlng a fewtrav lin 1 
chMbea. Finder recwn same - 




AND READY FOR BUSINESS AT THE OLD PLACE ON 
Si- FAIRBANKS STREET.
Flour, Feed, Hay, Graii and Seed
Always on hand. Trads with us and savs the diHerence.
MIREHEAD FEED & MILLIRD CO:
New Cash Grocery Store
We haw openeti up in the room adjoining the feed store, a new • 
stock of ^
Famfly and Fancy Groceries
& . sides A full line of Grocer’s Sundries, Which we are selling for
less. If you don’t believe we are selling for less, came in add see. 
“Cash and Carry” is the motto of this store. We keep no books 
and make no tickets. Everything sold low down for, cadu
The Cash Grocery Co.
'b^hanks Street Horehead, Kentucky
'•y . ^ -
Presenting Exquisite Spring Huts
Eicluaive models that will distingdish “7
■ from-^store
^ItorTthe itisfartion of charming dlsti^on a assured each 
customer. Opening will be announc^ next weeit.
HALUE B. GREENE, Mordead, Ky.
' LICENSED TO WED. ,
The tpHowlug marriage licensee 
were Issu^ during the month of 
r»br«.r. Hit W Cou.iT Oc.r. 
Clerk W. T. Caudill.
FEBRUARY 2nd.
Odus Douglas. 28. Carter count* 
and Mary Wilson. «2. Carter conn-
nll the world and preach the gospel." 
Clearfield U part of the world around
Moreb^.
BIG SALE ENDED.
Everything Is back no dormaley 
at BUlr a Co.'s slere. The big role 
ended Saturday eight. All day Satur­
day the erowde of people flocking
Lawrence Kiser. 18. and MoUle 
OrlMUh. 18. Bowan conaty. 
FEBRUARY 6th.
Edgar Haynes, *0.-Rowpa eeunty. 
and BWrobeih Adkins, H, Rowsn 
county. ,
Sterling Ingram. 11. Rowan coun­
ty. and Myrtle Warren. 18. Rowan 
county.-
FEBRUARY 7th.
Shelby Royee. 21. Rowan eonnty. 
and Fern Barker, 17. Rowan eoiinty.
G. B. Dickerson, 88, West Virgin­
ia. and Ctro Lee Black. 19. Rowan 
county. ,
Aubry Flanery. ,19.-Emott coun­
ty. and Erna Click. 18, Rowaa coon-
SJ UIB WUWW W. S.VWK— ------------------- w
( the Store made It look like It
was beselged by a mob and many 
clerks were busy from early la tbe 
day till late at night when the sale 
ended. It was a very succeaslul 
sale. The Klwhen Cabinet wan, given 
'to C. e' plion of this dty. the well
Merle Richmond. 81, Lewln eon^. 
FEDRUAkY 17th,- *
Byrd Stevens. 80. Rowan coonty. 
^aad Stem Fulto. 18. Rowan coip-
RIGIDITY!
IS the Outstanding Feature of the
Magic Ironing Board
It Doesn’t “Dance Around” Over the Floor When 
iBfUse
Sherman Barleywloe. '28. Rowan 
cotmv. aad ZeUa TaekelL 16.^ Row­
an county. ,
FEBRUARY 22.
CHlle Lambert, 18. Mewan coini 
ty.-.and Jewel Caudill. 19. Rowan 
county. ^
FEBRUARY 84.
leaac AUrey. 81. Rowan eei 
and Edith Donovan. 17, Bath coftin-
1 FEBRCARY 28.
James Gulley. ^84. Rowan county.
I and Martha Fisher. 47. Rowan coun- 
1 ‘P*'' ,
Earl BlackenbeckeL 22. Rowan 
I county and Gladys Lambert. IS. of 
j Rowan county. »
J. 1L>Lewto. 48. Rowan county and 
I Lily JotwBon. 88. Rowan county.
FEBRUARY 88.
^ Lloyd Kiisick. 88. Hemlng coi^- 
I ty and union Moore. It. Rowan 
I county.
^^Casii and Carry”—Get It For Less
CLKABFiELD NSk*.
Charlie Farl^ of the Caodtll Ad- 
II diUen. has recenfly put tn/a radio.
The subacrtptlOD school at thto 
I place closed Friday. W. M. Skaggs)
I the teacher. Droved-very roUafac, 
[I toi7 and was well liked Xhp 
[{ Kholars.
Mrs. Walter Bkagga. who has been
II menully Unbsrtaneed for some time. 
I was taken to the LexlngttA' hoe- 
j plul last wek. by her son, WlUtaffl, 
|| and Ales Patton, .of Morebead.
Henry C. Ca,pdlH. of near here, has 
Ij aold Hlb farm to Ban McBrayer. Mr. 
j McBraykr moved In thto week.
Frank Dybr to aelllng corn stock 
I ahd' fairo machtnkpr. prepnrlBg t« 
|] go to his farm ifcenty pnrekarod 
” lear Lonlrollle. * . '
■Ray Armatrong bap neved from 
irUcklng rtv ■ - - -• lo tbe MUna Ham
Tbe Sunday aeboel at plM to 
[{getting a flad start; a g^ sflbpiy
of Uterature for the next dOarteP 
tan been oHred; alio twe down 
.•oaf booka. We hope to have one 
imong tbe beet BIbU aehoiHa la the 
eeunty. Bro. & B. Cloyd hao pFom- 
kMd to oMie down and fae^ ns oo- 









,y ilOHT BUT AMY OTHB^
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Bwrfal and Ptownia ] Blu<- Su>n»'.-U.»«eo»*rInt fro» » ■ I rtn ftttMk of dIphUerta. ,
' J«aae Dalloo add Araold Rob«r<k' 
wbo *r« hero altrodJo* •ehool ■re 
»«ry 111 w«h the-nu mt the C»*.
- Bftiel.
Ti«T Henry Perry wu quite 111 for 
m lewjeji the flret of the week. Her
_ ___ .. — . • ^_______treim». Dr. T. M. Berry, wf. called from 
a and her two aona. May*
D. B. .Leadbeiter. of Haldeman. 
Wt1 to Chleaco thU week on boal- 
neae for tfae K. V. B. Co.
Judie an'd Hra. A. Touns and 
,JD. CamdPB.-and jiijr baby returned 
home Sunday night from LouiaHlle. 
Thli la the laUW* Orat Vtall 
'ilo
ClndnnaU -u« — --------------
wood and Delmont, of Ruaaell. 
alao here with their wother." The 
two latter retnroed to their bomea 
Tneadar and Dr. Periy returned to 
medical school In Clndunatl.
. J. E. Lelghew. atore'manager at
' Haldeman, will leave Siuiday (or 8t. 
Louts to bi» a big line of Eaater Ox­
fords, slippers and shoes• for the big
d rehead.
Hisses Hkdihtk Haggard. Mary 
Stewart, Mrs.'^lltirTel Croasley and 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. T. Tatum were Lex­
ington rlkltorwBaturday.
iiher and three ehirdrea. Sue. 
Mott and Jeaae. Jr., were In Lex­
ington Sliurday vtalilag relatlvea.
Hra. Oscar Palmer was at Olym­
pia Monday vtitUng relaUvea.
Mrs. HaJlle B. Green was In Lex- 
Ingtod* Monday buying a llae of new 
■piing bats. •
Hlaa Effte Ellington, of Bangor. 
,waa the gues,t of Hr. and Mrs. P 
M. Robinson last week.
Mias Alleen Walt* baa been IH.lbe 
past week «nh the "flu ”
Mrs. Belle Clayton. M/s. Jesse
TOBTY-POtB YEARS IS
THE MII-LISBRY Bl'SISEMH 
Mt. Sterling, lookingIf yon
for high-claas millinery, atop at the 
old relllhle millinery store of Mrs. 
Kate O. CIsrke, This store has been
Haldeman store- . . ,
Miss Myrtle Umbert, of Crtk. who 1 
Is here attending the M. B. N.. haa 1 
ben fU this week with tonslliUs. " i 
Wiss Saute Cogswell wss In Win- 
ebester last ^turdej.
Cbaa. Blchardson. of Hl Sterling, 
was here Siinday. the guest of Us 
Mends.
Mrs. H. H. Waddell Jpft Thursday 
for LoulevUle where she''will r*-| 
for a /ew weeht with friends. 
WUlUm M. rulkerson. a'promi­
nent attorney and oil man of Loolaa. 
waa the guest of Hr. and Mrs, J. C. 
WelU Saturday night and Sunday. 
Mr. Fulkerson la a nephew of Mrs. 
WeUa.
' MUiea Stella Mae Byrd, AlU Wil­
son.'Mary Shannon. May Jane Wil­
son Nannie Stmitou and Mr. Aud- 
, rey Foueh mcAored to Mt. Sterling 
. Sunday and spent the day.
• Miss Lucile Candlll from Hamil­
ton College, spent Ihe week-end' 
with home folk.
Dr. M- E. Staley, pastor of the 
BapUst church baa ben in Knoxville. 
Tenn. this week In the Iwieresi of the 
BapUat Mission Board
Mr. and Mra. N. B. Kpnnard. Mrs. 
Arthur Btalf, Mrs. Jack Helwlg and 
UtUe son. Jack Jr., were the gueeU 
of Mr. and Mm. H. H. Lewis at Lei- 
tngtoD the past week-end
J. A. Vtllcu.
nral of the week U able lo be out 
again.
Mrs. W.'T. Candill. wbo haa'been
very III the past month la slowly 
Improving.
Bohn Mason, the flee-year-oW son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Mae Bowles, nwr
Big Auction Sale!
Beginning Mondajf, March’ Vth, kt eleven 
„ o’clock a. m.
The. cntu-e ftoek of general merelmndise of the
New York Store
in the Peoples Hotel BuildinaM^K''>'“d’ 
thrown on the market at abS(9!5fe|ction. Tins 
stock consists of Dry;aoods,jDre8s"?fcod8, tnder- 
wcar, Orcralls, Oothhig, Shoes, Hats, Ladies’ Coats 
and Dresw. and hundreds of ’other articles. _Goods 
.must go, and at prices that will ^ ,
) , wi atria tOUB HEAD SWIM
The auction wiiVeontinue from day to$>y until the 
entire stock is soI4;
Sprin^Announcement
Oxfords and Slippers
For Men and Women!
Meo’s and Wymen’t Fancy Oxford* and Slipper*, in AB 
ihe Varied Color* and Style* that goto SatWy the Exact­
ing Demand* of an Exacting Public.
Onr ssYSral lines of shoes were bought with both style quality to 
mind and to anch number and Variety as will enable us to fH and pleaao overy-
body toterestod to the beat and most up-to-date footwear.
Florsheim .Shoes
Mon, don’t forget we stUl handle the old reliable Floraheim Shoes, and 
have them in all styles and sises.
New York Store I V. Hunt & Co.
BUENB JOHNSON, Auctioneer The Cash Bargain Store.
New Spring Goock!
In every department We wiU take special pride in show­




Ihe buMncM continually lor 4 4 
yearn and has always been head- 
uuartem In Ml. Sterling for hlgh- 
L taabtoDubie mllUnerT-
■ Ohurches and 8odoti»_
BAPTIST CHVBCH 
March e. 1927. 
BlbleAChool. 9:46 a. m.: morning
wonhip.
BEAUTIFUL ANb STYLISH DRESS FABRICS.
THE NUN-BUSH SHOES FOR MEN, which.are world 
leaders.
I ¥ ' • *
Spiring Splits and Hats
For Men!
StyGsh ^ring dresses and eoato for women and Misses.
Boys’Sprmg smti. EveryH^ ^ to BOW.
Blair Bros. & Co.
ISTALBY. PBhtur.




• Bveiilng—"Ftlth and Sdence. ’ 
Prayer meeting Wedneaday eve­
ning, 7:30. Subject for dlKuaalon. 
••«rw to Work Together." After the 
dlacuaaloo there will be ooe reel of 
pictures "Joeeph. the Ruler." Thla la 
the ouutandlng ancient example of 
a man who could organlie thorougly 
and thus prepare for au emergency. 
Everyone Invited.
Chriatlan Endeavor Sunday eve­
ning at «;>0.
MOBS BEACTIFI’L THAN EVER
The atylee In ladiea' hate at Mm. 
Kate O. Clarka'B millinery alore In 
Mt. Sterling are more beautiful thla 
Spring than ever before., Mra Clark 
has Just received a new line of ultra 
-fashionable mtUlnery which cannot 
be equaled In style and quality In 
the city.
• _ UPPER TRm.Brr.
Shetiw Bnckner la preparing to 
have a sale and move to Portsmouth. 
Ohio, where he expecU to make bto 
fninre home. We are sorry to a 
these good people leave.
Rev. Robert <Clnder Is bolding 
protracted meeUng at the Hardeman 
•cbool bouse with very good attend 
ance.
- George Wllltems. Jr., and Schny- 
ler MeClaine. of H. S. N. S.. spent 
.tbe we¥'-end vrtth ibelr parSnU.
Our school U ptogreeelng nicely
with Mrs. L.ula Hogge as i aeher. She
MntoS^t THfearOEEOrqOem YA1.UEB Mo«h.S^ sy..
\r-t . * ‘ R.-’
ts a very effldent teaehei
Those on the sick list ere Mr*. 
Beula Williams and Mrs. Anna and 
*Llirte Buckner.
The Uttle 7-year-«ld son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Pitta, of ladlan 
Crvmk. Lewla county, met vrith 
bad aectdent last Friday, wbea be 
Ml eul of a bam. One of hto legs 
M bioken.








YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
to good heakh-Chiroprac- 
ticwiBhelp you to regain 
^nrgoodheaMi.
' seethe CHIROPRATOR
Dr. H. H. Waddell
SATOBftAT.







BAlIkni county farmer* cold ap- 
proxlmalely flOO.OOO worth of 
' cream lait year, the annual report 
of County Agent U. P. NlehoU 
Bhowi. In 18M. l.»90 gallona of 
cream were ahlpped from LaCenter; 
iMt year* thlpmenU totaled
DO YOV ENOOTIRAOBDO \oi. ^ovK caaMS
Ur*. N**ior Noel
736 gallon*. In 1918. only i.684 
told In the entire coon-gallon* we^ i u  
t]k A large number of purebred dairy 
cattle have been taken Into the 
county In the last few year*, anf 
better feeding, breeding and general 
care are being pracUced generally, 
income per cow «U11 average* but 
$41. Wirtle County Agent Nlehol* be­
lieve* It ihould retch $100. The 
county government recently appro­
priated fund* tor teeUog cattle for 
tuberculoal*.
■•You’ll never mend that wagon. 
*Ud a mother to her twelve-year-old 
•on. H« wa* trying to repair ^ 
tlaur’t toy wagon. ’ ,
-Why not? ” a*ked the boy.
-U’* too difficult." replied the 
mother. "Father will do !♦ when he 
come* home."
-ril do It my»elf." an*wered the 
boy. "I proml*ed DorU t would, 
*nd I'm going to do It”
1 certainly made of
!->*■■> ------------ -
he brooghi the wagoa to 
*l*ter. "repaired a* well a. Father 
wuld have done It" ThU .bowed 
icy. in the face of
LBTTER HKAM TO .
PROMOTR DAIRYCTO 
More than 10,000 letter heade hear 
lag a nlcture of a Jeraey cow havt 
been attributed among farmrei 
breeder*, banker* and other bu*lne*i 
men In Todd county, a* a mean* o 
In Jerhey breed
The boy v
right *tuff. U wa. not long brfoi 
. . .... —♦/* at* Btt
Yum! Yum!
Delicious Waffles''
T-PROOP HOl-SK TO 
i^TOBKTTBRHOMBJ 
demonsirate the be*t In bulld-
. • J modam coet a l^t dwelling
New York City. I* de*lgned to 
joof agalnal fire. *ound. mol*.’ 
'heat and cold, *ay» Popular 
ulea Magailne. Material, were 
M and u*ed with a view to re- 
. !* elpenae. * For Inaiance. (he
of using brto for water-supply 
\ wa* off*et by a saving In 
: both whole and broken kiln- 
ItMlng employed for facing. The 
k«r* were Insiructod to. lay up 
' ^g on the outside chimney* 
[ww to *ave Ume and cost. A 
^te foundation wa* laid, and 
A steel beam* were Imbedded In 
Itortch wall* to carry gyp»um 
In aad partition-wall fill. The 
H framing was Installed to pre- 
S BtTOCtural sagging. The house 
(Utended to convince prospective 
, W«n that It Is practical to erect, 
If^ reaaonable amount, a type of 
entail high
\ance espense and yet will he 
bble. and attractive. It 
|t that such sa abode would 
I the rtrafident* of Investor* 
Astlsiulate homy building ud 
ralng. /
ARE you ; GUILTY r
lag. one of the most Important 
dustrlee In the county. Hundreds of 
Jerseys are ahlpped out of Todd 
county eveiy year, and Ihl* region 1* 
becoming widely known for Us good 
dairy cattle. Two new cream sUtlon* 
were recently opened In part of the 
county heretofore milking few cowa.
THK SHOE* PINCHB8- 
So nos»e» Would Repeal the Primary
A FARMEPvcanyiwnn 





the opporiUon. Many a hoy would 
have given up-^nol because the 
uak was harH but because his moth- 
- had ■*♦<! U was bard.
We mothere have a grave' reepon- 
slbillty. If we pul ioubt Into pur 
children’s hearu. how can we expect 
them to succeed?
-You eannPt do U-" say* a mother 
and generally the child leaver It 
alone.
"Yon can do It." say* another 
mother, and *trtghiway renewed ar­
dor come* to the child, and he doe*
—made right at the tabk without smoke, 
grease or any of the bother of the old 
fashioned waffle iron. Waffles are especially 
delicious for breakfast or luncheon and 
for Sunday night suppers and bridge party 
luncheons. And,it’s easy to make waffles; 
first, the battM-^ whirl of eggs, a fluff 
of flour, milk'and seasoning--and then
made to a Queen’s, taste on a Mqnning- 
Bowman waffle iron. ^•^
We ought to know.' by our own 
feelings': thst when » person **y* we 
cannot do a thing, we do not feel 
ineUned to continue trying. ChH- 
dren are even more eenslUve than-
enU report-
of the. Dalton plan 
ma modlfi^on of It. aad 43 le- 
irted thw^uee of the Wlnnetka 
vehnlque or an adapUtlon of It, In 
Bswer to a qoescionalre sent out by 
he Department of the Interior, Bu- 
«an of Education to 280 school 
■ - * -s of cities of 10.000
.ABTWT KVAI16S HRATH
UlC<-|tKK BY C.4RV1JIG CHURCH 
The Cathedral of Eaoatecaa. Mex­
ico. ha* one of the most elsboraiely 
carv^ church fsradee In the coun­
try. but the work of carving was 
never finished, say* Popular Me­
chanics Magailne. The stone carver 
who surted the work lat« commu­
ted a crime and was sentenced to 
death, but given a reprlew to com-
Your hard-boiled polltleal bosses 
everywhere are finding a shoe on the 
foot which pinches even more than 
they thought It was going to. It Is 
tJ>e Direct Primary. And now, after 
a "reasonable length of time." subtle 
propaganda—and even braten direct 
method* are being adopted by boasee 
in many state* to repeal 4he primary 
Jaw—and go back to the old boss- 
ridden sod boss-controlled conven­
tion system.
Political bosses thought "a way 
would bo found" to gal around 
primary—and pul the men wv.'.'M 
In the desired office*. However, the 
ante was raised fait and we had the 
recent Illinois and Pennsylvania 
money debaucheries. Bosses now 
know there Is "no way around ” so 
they want l^e eonvenUon system 
again.
The Manning-Bowman waffle iron pic­
tured heprhas a batter gutter on the 
.lower grid which catches any overflow 
of batter, and prevents it dripping down 
and discoloring the base of the Manning- 
Bowman waffle ir’&n No. ISlfl-heavily 
nickel plated.
RECEIPTS
For |>aatrle* t« Be. C«d»d on Y«




Many a man owes uis —
te to hto motheri* early encourage, 
moot. A child generally hU ImpU- 
^t belief In hU mother, therefore 
when she »ays he can't thinks be 
can’t. I believe this I* *»«" “o*' 
tree of glrl*-than of boy*. Some­
times a boy will stick U> his pur­
pose. even when he has ta fight for 
it but a girl doe* not rough U so 
much, and as she Is under her moth­
er’s influence longer, she Is more 
likely to be swayed by her. 
t^l knew a woman who Imagined 
I her child was good for nothing sim­
ply because she wa* a girl. She was 
always lamenUng the fact that she 
bad no boys. Of course, the girl 
never tried to do anything out of
level cup* p»»ni 
t u^nfuls baking powder- 
teaspoon salt■ 
tablespoonfuls of melted but- 
wr
1 cup of milk and $ eggs 
Add beaten yolk* to milk. Hour, 
baking powder, salt and butler. Add 
sUffly beaten white* last.
Manrii*>d Cream WafOee. 
2 eupe flour 






I egg*, wen beaten 
214 T-baktng powder 
T-VanUla
Put three mixiog spoonsfulls on 
the waffle Iron. H Uke* about tw* 
L.inutes to cook each layer, remove 
carefully. Be« to use two knives, 
and (lace on cooling screen, before 
adding fw*tlng-
plete the job. after which the Sfn- 
>e4arr
»r more populaUon.—School Life.
-I Famed London artist says English
BlrP* to the most perfect ankle. 
We're above such thing* over here, 
Wa^ been Judging knee* tor two
wnce was to be-«* ied out. Know­
ing that hi* life wa* safe so long as 
the chUrch task lasted, the carver 
worked out such an elaborate design 
that It could not be finished In one 
man's lifeUme. so he finally died of 
old ace. aad the church was never 
completed.
Subscribe tor the Bcoreher.
—Costs Less
and Earns More!
One fact the voUrs everywhere 
should never lose sight of la lhal *e 
direct primary system puts the poll- 
tlral power and control In their own 
hands—where U ’rightfully betoug*. 
One hundred and twenty million* of 
people won't go so very far wrong 
—u compared to a handful of polt- 
Ucal boose*, thinking only of power, 
pelf and profits.
Any slate which throw* — —. 
primary- system and return* to the 
antiquated convention In nominating 
candidates to Uklng a step back­
wards. if any tinkering is to be 
done with the primary law—let II 
be to EXTEND the direct primary 
plan to the general election. Under 
such plan the party label to abandon­
ed at the top of the ballot and the 
candidates grouped under the head­
ings of the respective office they 
seek. The party deslgnaUen to 
placed after the name of each candi­
date. New England sUtea, OaUtor- 
nla. Oregon and New York have 
adopted It—And find that It work- 
well.
jnu, - ■
When you wanf better than ordinary print­
ing—the kind that eattallea and yon want
it to ooet yon no more than necoaaary-i-and
you want it to Impreaa an thoae who lee it 
.~i tn bring the deaired nanlta—jnat




she could only go as a gen 
helper. 1 often thought the girl 
was ambitious, but what chance had 
she against such a mother? Of. 
course. In year* to come she may 
throw off this unfortunaU Influence 
of her mother, but think of the year* 
wasted before site doee to!
Mr little glrk tries. the most ex­
traordinary thlnn, »® seem* to 
me’ She shows Ulent for palnUng. 
whereas I cannot draw a straight 
llnel 1 encourage her In every yn- 
^eruking. I alwaye tell her that 
the will succeed. 1/ she keeps on tty- 
ing. At four and a half she received 
a prixe for palnUng. and since then 
■he ha* had other pflies. some for 
wriUng’ storlest She to only twelve 
years of age and I expect great 
things from her. because she never 
giTca up once ehe has undertakea 
something. I encourage her all A 
can. I eojisider It a mother’s •Mifar' 
to eneour^ her children. I
After all. when you tell a chlB 
she can do thiugs. you are only 
ehowlng your belief in her._ H 
would be a poor mother who would 
not believe la her. own chIM!
ik cup milk 
54 cup melted butter 
Mix snd sin dry IngredlenU to- 
egiher:.add milk which ha* been 
mixed with beaten egg yolk, add 
melted butter. Beat until all lump* 
have dlsapepared and you have a 
emooth creamy mixture. Fold In 
beaten egg white?. Have your waf­
fle Iron hot Put In batter and bake
finOiam WafRea. 
teparate 2 eggs and beat the 
yolk* with lU cupe'of milk, ffift 
together 1 cup of graham flour. 1 
cup' pastry flour, 4 teaspoons baking 
powder and M to H teaspoon salt 
(the amount of salt depends o&. 
whether the tat used In the walfle* 
I* salted or unsalted.)
Mix thoroughly and add 6 Uble- 
spoons ftielted shortening. Fold in
■ . 1 , ■»
UOUl SlBSUl V-.— . ——
the Iron. Serve piping hot waffle iron.
"KENTUCKY POWER CO.
OLKVKI.AND t?HlLDREN GROW
FIJkSTS IN WIN'. -fR 
Nearly a third a* many CtJ-.ldren 
to Cleveland. Ohio, are enrolled In 
winter school garden elube as wsre 
enrolled for summer work. During 
the fall 2.686 children were happily 
occupied in planting ’bulb# and mak­
ing ChH-una* wreaths, end already
many plants have been started for 
exhibition In the spring flower show, 
Clube are conducted during school 
iour* or after dtsorlsaal. and the
plan 1* to correlate garden preJecU 
with work In *cldlfe« clasBos. Thn 
a *011001 gardiu ^DUUDeot and a 
apodal cqmrolttee provision to madj 
for both acUvUy and InformaOon, 
and the ' 
the childeffort I l ren aIs to develop among lodal atmosphere
roHier than 
^Ipllne.
instead of letUng a grafUng poU- 
tical boss wrecking crew work on
the primary—why not pul a 
straction gang on the Job? “Then
won't be many yeare unlll the old 




A free lecture course for vocation­
al teacher* on the principle* and
Another phase of tbto subject will 
be Ukeo up In our next Issue. Be 
sure and read ’Chflng Awkwardness’ 
by ElhelTJ. Paieraoo
Subscribe for Ttoe BecrOte.
New y'ork to/arresUng actor* la 
dirty plays—trying to clean up the 
stage, the audience* growing larger 
all the Ume. If they want to end 
why not arrest the audience?
RED (TlOfW AIDH <1 BED 
■C DRUG ADDMT
\ft*r a aelf-l'mpoeed term In Jail, 
a^teraa of the World War peeehtir 
daihed Into the Red Crose beadqtt*r- 
irs Id Dallas.' Texas.
"1 have a bgby son." he toyi the 
Home Service Becreury. "and I no • 
longer want any drugs. I am cured.
Nothing would break me of this drug
habit. -But when our baby wa* ex- *
pdl^. something had to be dont -------
No SMU gl mine should have a , . . . 
’dopf-bead’ for a daddy."
Stx hionth* ago. of hto owgfvoll- 
Uon. hb went te Jail ter lb* "Iroa 
cure.*’' The officials' helped him . 
break the habit that itireateued to ^ 
make tragic ih« ®( 0“born y
-ohlld. Bed Grots workers aided, him i.------- --
to- find a Job and now the husband 
and wife declare that Uiplr story 
shlkll en'd ■"hspplly ever after."
Finding strange hairpins In hub­
by’s car Isn’t ss common the** day*
__^^wblcb may account for the origin
and popularity of the bob.
NAVYH RADIO STATIONS 
GUIDE EIGHTY THOUSAND SHIPS
practice of-accident prevenUon es­
pecially as related, to accident pre« 
venllon In Industry ha* boon ar­
ranged by the Industrial commis­
sioner of siw York SUte In co-oper­
ation with the division of vocation­
al gnd extension education of the
An ouwtanding exampl'i 'of 
remarkable growth of wire and wire­
'll communication Is ^n In the 
service rendered by the United 
gUtes navy, according to Popular 
Mechanics Magailne. TOteen years
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS
FOR
j aoa deuetwu -• —
SUte department of educaUon. The 
course conslsu of 16 lectures, and 
will be given in Buffalo.- Rochester 
I Syracuse, Oswego, and Schenectady. 
Vocatlooal teachers In servlee who 
attend 18 of the lectnrei will be 
granted eerUln credit toward pro-
ed every three years of sueh teach-
BO PYRE AT HUNTHTOTON 
Fire. wUch was raging Wednsaday 
afternoon U'Uie HjwUngton boM- 
uee* district and was threateutai 
to spread after destroying the Dick­
inson Furniture Co. balldtng. Th* 
!(■■ of that concern was estimated 
at more than }$00.0W
ecn ica -------------•— i
ago. the beadqaarwr* office tn the. 
navy department was manned by 
one telegraph operiAor who *tood| 
only ode watch of eight hours 
dally, assisted by a part-time mes­
senger. Today, tha suff numbers 
138, Including skilled land-wire tel- 
egraohers. radio operatora. eommun- 
ieaUOD traffic spedall.t., aocaun- 
tanU and exeenUvee, who maintain 
reliable senrioe'-wlth vessels any­
where on theLa*t year, more 
than 14.080,000 words were hand- 
led. 'Of-fhli number, nearly i.MOr 
000 were for oibsr branslMs of the 
governoMDt. weather reports, mar­
ket quoiaUotti. financial, matura. 
and the UkA rwsulUng li a savlsg 
of about $860,009. In one year 
18.171 vesteli were furatohed a to­
tal of 184J06. dirmglanal radio 
bearings by tbe,»vy’* mty-ri* radio 
eeapam atatloas located ’ on both
PRINTIWe
■'
' No Job Too Large or Top SmaU 
For Us To Handle.
prompt SERVice
The Mountain Scorcher
BuanresB omoB At BKamDro*
^ ^ ■
rt^
SATtntDAT. KfftCH 6,_J«M E MOt'NTAlN 8COBCHBB
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THE MUTUAL BENEFTT LIFE INSURANCE 
COUffANY
Tlie Leading Annnal Dividend Ciwnpany
J. W. ILOIN. OtMml Asant 
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MAOBINB tMBTS TOUGH
hibkaks bob uncle bam
How tough U m ntuk? Mont 
ernrybody h*« tppUod the tooth IM 
nad bu bU ows icnla ot Indglng, but 
u tenth nnd Mwboae power differ. 
DODP might ggjwe. So Uncle Sen bee 
net' out to etanderdUe the etudy of 
meat on delleaw
That, aaya Popular Moehanlce 
Uagaalne, la juat one of the ihoosand 
and one farm problenu that a 
being Mlve4 at tbe BeluViUe fan
TOKIU£
HdPR OF FABM AID BILL 
- The McNary-Haugen Farm Belief 
BUI. the proud handiwork of the 
Weeteni Farm Blod and the South­
ern Democrata. waa eonalgned tc
araate baaket by PrealdenUal ^veto.
With It died all hope of general 
farm leglalatlo^i thla aeaalon of 
CongreM. A new battle 
HeNary-Hauged
the 8NAGTOWN torchlight 




Editor tbe Tbe Snagtown
haa become of the old- 
r me" who uaed to
' dome home before enpper and
'•TheThe old Blogan now nma; 
beer flght, that made New Tork f
moua,”
ETdry average peraon mnat Ulk 
• !. Theto aomeone about a
OOUHTV COURT DAY*. 
t__ Columbia, lat Monday.
AndeiwOB—Lawrenceburg. 3rd Mon. 
Batb—OwlngavUle, 2nd Monday. 
Boylo—Danville. 3rd Monday.
Bell—PlnevUle. 2nd Monday.
Boone—Burlington, lat Monday. 
Boyd—CaUettaburg. 4th Monday.
■tile. 2nd Monday.
•wider, hla vision of Ufa the broader 
wlU .-be bU range of cottveraaUon. 
The man who haa allowed blmseU 
to pass hla life In one small circle 
ean Ulk only of the neKhborhood’e 
trivial things—the movement of peo­
ple__ and from such la bom goaalp.
rheae sound like the words of a 
later-day plainUff—but they come 
' from Shakeapeare: "They carried
me Into the Uvem. made me,dnink 
and picked my pockeu '
One of onr old fellows went home 
today between meale and found hla 
wife gone Just ta she had been 
threatening to do ^or some time, and 
he got seared about it until he saw 
fier ioitff box sOU aUndlng In lU old 
familiar place on the mantel piece: 
The High Sheriff, of this place 
aaya If he aueeeeda.Xhe will be tbd 
first perdbn to ewl^ the AtlanUc 
ocean.
Breathitt—Jackson, 4th Monday. 
Bourbon—Parle, 1st Monday. 
Carter-.-Grayson. 2nd Monday. 
Clay—Manchester. 4th>Monday. 
Clark—WlnebesUr. 4tb Monday. 
Elliott—Martlnsbrg. lat Monday. 
BstUl—Irvine. 2nd Monday. 
P4).eUe—Lexington. 2nd Monday.
Fleming—Flemlngeburg, 4th Mon. 
Franklin—Frankfort. 1st Monday.
r, 4th Monday.
Grant—Willlamalown. 2nd Monday. 
Greenup—Greenup, fet Monday. 
Harlan—Harlan, lat Monday. ^ 
HarrUon—Cynthlana. 4th Monday.
Ue. lat Monday.
Jackson—McKee. 3rd Monday. 
Johnson—PalnUvlUe. 1st Monday.
3rd Mon.
Knox—Barbourvllle. 4th Monday, 
nott—Hindman. 3rd Monday. 
Laurel—London, 2nd Monday.
Lewta—Vanceburg, 3rd Monday. 
Uncoln—SUnford 2nd Monday. 




MESSAGE Wrm LEAD>"F1HR” 
When the two-way radio appara­
tus failed, observers on the ground 
were perplexed as U> how they could 
gl^hiBtrueUona to occupanta of an 
airplane during army maneuvers, 
aaya PnpuUr Mechanics M^gasli 
The problem was solved by tying the 
dispatch In a tobacco sack weighted 
with small stones and alUtcMng 
that to a string about twenty feet 
long, which waa held Unt by two 
men. The pilot. Informed by the 
panel elgnal to sUnd by for Instruc- 
)ugh to' ^
/ what was going on, i
near Washlngym, claimed to be the 
world's.finest The nAvy rune a 
proving ground where It triee out 
new cannon, and DelUville U the 
proving ground of the American live 
stock and allied Indiutries.
If farmers could arrays market 
their beet cattle when the meat M 
at tu best, the higher prices would 
mean'mlllions In addlUonal reve­
nue. So tbe government Is seeking 
to determine what makes the best 
meat and when H U at lu prime. 
If every sheep had Just a bit 
.^d bit thicker wool, the crop would 
put mllUons more In sheep raisers* 
pockets. Thef'bfore Unqlc Sam at 
BeluvIUe Is inveattgatlDg wool. If 
all pigs, by proper feeding, could be 
8baj>ed up with firm flesh before 
markeUng. the large quantltles^^f 
soft or oily pork which harden the 
market would be eliminated, 
the hog rancher would have a eurer 
income. The department of agri< 
cul^e farmers are working 
that. loo. There are scores 
hundreds of these problems, tbe so­
lution of each of which means a very
when Congress meets again next De­
cember. and political leaders on both 
sides are prepared to see the con­
test carried over tnlo the 1922 
palgn.
President Coolldge look hla stand 
against the bill In unequivocal fash. 
Ion. In a long veto message dissect­
ing the measure he declared it an 
"economic folly" to aUempt to ref­
ute farm snrplusea by levying an 
equlltsaUon fee on basic farm com- 
modltiee; pronounet-d the proposal 
dlacrlminatory becauae It did noi 
apply to all farm products; and said 
in plailf terms that It was a scheme
Coegreae lor tbe. recovery of agri­
culture. ^
He declared these programmes 
"ofTer promjae of^sound asMsUnce 
to the farmen 'rtthout these «- 
consUlutlonaJlUee. invasions of 
ecuUve authority, ims eontracUng 
with packers and flour millers and 
other manufacturers, this overpro- 
ducthiD vrtlb lU InfUtloo and Inevl- 
Ubie crash, without this Indirect 
price-fixing, buying and selling, this 
creation of huge bureaucracies." In­
volved In the HcNary-Haugen m<
PLYING TOBPKDO HAS RANGE
OP ONE Ht'.NDRED MILES 
Deelgned to hit targets one hun­
dred miles away, an aerial torpedo 
was ready for use by the United 
Sigtea Just before tjbe close of the
Madison—Richmond. 1st Monday. 
Mason—Mayaville. 1st Monday. 
Magoffin—Salyerevllle, 4th Monday. 
Marion—Lebanon. 1st Monday. . 
Martin—Eden. 2nd Monday. 
Morgan—West Uberty. 4th Monday. 
Menefes—Frencbburg. 1st Monday 
Mercer—Barrodsbnrg. I«t Monday 
Nicholas—Carlisle. 2nd Monday. 
Owsley—BoonesvUle. 1st Monday. 
Oldham—LaO range. 4th Monday. 
Powell—Stanton. 1st Monday. 
Pendleton—FSalmouth. 1st Monday. 
Pulaski—Somerset 3rd Monday. 
Bobertaop—Mt Olivet trd Monday. 
Rowan—Morehsad, 1st Monday. 
Sbelhjh-Bbelbyvuio. |nd Monday, 
soon—OeorgstOwn. 3rd 2
nMrunt farm reUef. for It -puU 
louey directly into
for prioe-fixtng that would raise Che 
cost of living and would, not benefit 
the farmer. For good measure, he 
sent along to the*<apltol an opinion 
by Attorney General Sargent, declar­
ing tbe bill unconstItuUonal in iU 
rlial provisions.
As an alternative to meet an agri­
cultural condition which be conceded 
to be unBaUsfaciory. the President 
renewed
war. It has been revealed, according 
PopuUr Mechanics Magaxlne. 
Deulli of the mechanism are being 
kept secret, but It is now known 
that plans, were In readiness to iiut 
out 10.000 of tbe flying guns, and 
experts declare they would have 
been extremely effective against ar­
mies and forUficaUona far out of 
range of any other kind of
passage of other plans pro|>OB«d In
Susanoe Lenglen, sailing for her 
own France, said of American men, 
"they are uniformly good looking— 
but seem a bit Umtd." We know 
our onions—"that the tennis rac­
quet la mlghiler than tbe rolling 





throu^KAS the counn 
Eveiybody in towi 
may know you bu 
th^ don’t kn^ wha 
you have to sdL
iiftrtUuf Wni Bdp Tm
Responsibility for tbe edncatl: 
physically or mentally handlA 
children of Pennsylvania has • 
pUced by leglsIaUve enactment 
tbe local school dUtrietA AS. 
given by tbe 8uu either In bef^ 
to pay the salary of a special ta' 
er or by payment of three-fo«. 
<ef the cost when Institutional 
l^eeded.
Bahasibe lor i-ne BeonM.
Rubber U used in Boston for 
ing blocks; In Wisconsin tbe po 
clans emflTOy It in building tl’. 
plstforma.
Subscribe tor the Scorcher.
tbe farmer's
pocket through his own effort, 
aside from the speclUc probleme. tbe 
government farm Is Investigating 
many more to establish Important 
theories in animal raising, 
ample. 40.000 guinea pigs, tbe pro­
geny, through twenty-elx generations 
of tbe original family at Beltsvllle. 
have been studied, and tbe greatest 
collection oF genetic records ever 
gathered prepared to fix the baalc 
laws of Inherited imlts and charac­
teristics. Tbe findings are 1/npor- 
Unt not only because of the financial 
value to stock ralsera, but they may 
even throw light -on the InheriUnce 
of human beings.
1 Monday.
preMutly <rllh the radio antenna un­
reeled. As he
holding the string, be tbrotUed the 
■ engine, allowing the lead'^fUb" at 
the end of tbe aerial to bshg nearly 
Tertleal. It caught tbe cord and .the 
meesage was hauled Into the cock­
pit. This method Is now in general 
ation In the air.
corps when tbe radio sets do not 
work and the panel signals d-lH not 
glTe'snfftelent dau.
OOOLIDOB MOVES
FROM WHITE HOUSE 
Preeident and Mrs. Coolldge 
•d ont Of the White House at WMh- 
* Ington yesterday and look up tem- 
POT^ resident In the palatial
I desire to thank the people 
who have so liberally pat- 
ronized nly CUT FLO^^li 
•AGENCY and ask them to 
remember me when flowers 
are wanted. Any def 
made and sent without 
lay.*'
honse at Dupont Circle, placed at 
their disposal by tbe owner. Mte. 
minor Sehlestnger.
They vacated the executive man- 
■ten sq It could undergo, extensive 
rnpslTi to the roof, .wUeh has been 
Judged unsafe, and the upper floor. 
It U expected to be elx month! before 
tbe White House will be In k^pd for 
oecnpency ai»in.
Flowers!
HB8. E. HOOOE, Agent 
- Horehead.Ky.
FBOEEBSHONAL OABDE
DB. E. L. HIOEELL
EYE. EAR, NOaC AND THROAT
Dr. O. C. Nlckell-
Subacribe for The Scorcher.
Mldlend TruO Oerege Bufldlng. 
' MOREHSAD. Kf.
A farm of 6S acres on Oxley Branch, one-foorth 
mile from town known ee the Bird Boberte farm. 
Excellent dwelling bouse, good barn, ontbnildinga, 
splandid orchard, uid garden and a fine w^ of 
water. Oomeandeeeit IwUleenitat the right 
1^.
« ^ ’ My reason for Mlling is: I want;to go tp Ohio and 
THll^ellcheapif I ean sell quick. See or write to me.
JOE S. JONES
PRODUCE REVIEW 
The live poultry movement 
been Jqst about equal to the de­
mand. both In Chicago and New 
Yo^k. There,have been some slight 
riuetuntions. but the market has had 
steady tone throughout. «
There U a steadier tone to the egg 
market, with a good oonsuminc 
mand. Tbe prennt price of eggs lx
very attractive to the c
should continue so as maye a veo 
reasonably priedd- food. There has 
I practically no storing of eggx 
thus far throughout the ^[Jenlra'.
West.
The butter market eased a little 
at week at Urge consuming.
land continues <>, but tbe dem i
ABSaiUTELY
FREE
One Valet Autostrop Razor Outfit
and at present shows a little m 
strength and higher vain**
The dreesed ponltry market 
mains pi^tlcalty unchanged. Wl 
recelptt *01 freeh dreesed poultry 
have not been heavy and under 
dlnary conditions i^ould have ad­
vanced in prtoe. the liberal supply o! 
frosen poultry under pressure to get 
stock Into consuming cbanneU. has 
prevented any advatfbe. Froxen 
poultry at the present price abonld 
be Bttraetive to the consuming tra^e.
Lit Me 8b0v fte tlOB - Mordi^ Kf-
HEAT 18 HARDER THAN
COLD TO KEEP IN VACUUM 
It is easier to keep cold things 
than hot In a vacuum bottle. The 
explanation lies In the tendency of 
beat to rise and the feet that the 
opening of ItU bottle U at tbe top, 
says Popular Mechanics Magaxlne. 
T^e average user thinks of heat and
cold as two aeparaia^lngs. but the 
bottle, manufacturer knows he Is 
dealing with only om fnotor. heat, 
which Is why tbe bottle neck Is El- 
ways made as small as poeaible, yet 
of sufficient slse to provide i 
for Introdnelcg the eontents. Hot 
liquids or foods can, be. kept warm 
for a longer time by turning the 
bottle upside down, to get the next 
leakage at the bottom. One ■ 
ufsieturer at large vacuitm shipping 
for milk found In «
(hat tbe rise In beat U the con- 
tooU to prodnoe' a t
tereoce of aa modt as two or three 
degrees, between tbe mllkl la the
$1.50 Per Year
Autostrop Razor Outfit As Picture4 FREE
ACT TODAY!
bottom part of. tbe 
that at the top.
Tex OnjBan. famous New York 
night ^ub proprietress and Almee 
Sempto McPherson. Lee Angelee* 
*Waap tn Vietments.'' ^ayed return 
eogatemesM at each other's show
• iMgK OT«h the Iksese
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MARCH SPECIALS!
• • y-
WWtco Prihtz, 21 Patterns, Yard—-
50®
W^-
Whitco Pongett^ 5 Patterns, Yard--
50® ■'/'
■■'t-'n





Xu New Exclusive Petterus Per Sprieg Oresses-Every PriulrSiBreirteed 
Fast Celors-Tub aud Suu Proof-Purchased Direct Frem
The Mauufacturer of Whiteo Fabrics[ . N
- S,.









THE REHTUCKT FIRE BRICK CD.
^ S - store Dcpartmenl
ty\
. :U
